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TO MISS CAFFYN, 
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V. J. STINEBAUGH, Principal 

St im ha ugh i,.; our high ,chool chief 
H e lll'H'r makl·s our ll·,,011' hriel. 
H e quote, u~ pc l'lry hy 1 he fl'<lllh 

But out oi humor nc\'cr . el·nis . 

C. T . AMICK, Superintendent 

Amick is the head of this, our school. 
And lll'\Tr \\anh us to hrl·ak a ruk, 
\\'c \\alk the chalk \\ hl·n he's around 
Or in his oiiicc \n•'ll he iound. 
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MISS McCARTY, 

Indiana College of Music and Fine Arts 

~fcCarty is a peerless blond, 
And oi music she is iond. 
She leads the singing all the time 
And makl's us all feel quite sublime. 

MR. BRYAN, B . S., 

Purdue University 

Russel came here irom Purdue. 
He teaches Ag and Biology too, 
\\'hl·n he's not teaching. we arc tolcl, 
Hl•'s \\ith a l,1ss \\ith hair oi gold. 

MISS OGLE, 

Chicago Normal School 

"'.\fcrt .. tcachl's comml rcial with qn:at .;kill 
But dismisses her cla.;sc at hl'r \dll. 
She hangs around \\ ith our O\\ n "Bert" 
But nl"l'l'r has hl'cn kncl\\ 11 to flirt. 

MRS. DOWNEY, A. B., A. M., 

Indiana University 

:\!rs. Do\1 rn.:y tl'achcs school all day 
Trying to teach U> \\·hat to say. 
~hl' is sponsor of the . · ophomorc.; 
Shl' knows Latin and Old Folk Lores. 

ELEYEX 

·-,-.. .~s 



MISS WINGERD, 

Graduate of John Herron Art Institute 

.\[ iss \\'ingerd is our artist dear. 
Shl· clra\YS us scenes irom far and tll'ar. 
She helped us on our annual, too, 
And made of us great artists true. 

MISS DA VIES, A . B ., 

E arlham College 

.\! iss Da 1·ies sho11·s t1' ho\\ to acid 
For '' ith her that is quite a iacl. 
Our math \IC learn 11 hi le in her class 
Ii 11 c do not, we do not pass. 

MR. DRAKE, A . B., 

Indiana University 

lh nny Drake's a handsome ma n -
Teach Chemistry! You het he can. 
He's a :oldier of great rc no11·n 
And on us mortals oft doth fro11·n. 

MISS MADIGAN, B. S., 

Purdue University 

.\l adi~an teac hes us holl' to sc11. 
To cook and ca n and speak a ls o. 
She takes her g irl s to o ld Purdue 
That they may learn of so1rn:thin g tll'll'. 
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MISS BEST, A. B., A. M ., 

DePauw University, University of Illinois 

Bllt} c,1111c to take her mothcr"s plaCl 
To teach us English with good grace. 
She spothors the paper of our school. 
And makes us fo llow the (;otckn Ruh:. 

MISS CAFFYN, A. B ., 

Franklin College 

Bert parlez-yous the li\·e long clay, 
And \\ hl·n . he hikes is \"Cry gay . 
."he leads u~ in our Sunshine rite , 
And docs her best to stop cla~~ fights. 

MR. KERR, A. B ., 

Wabash College 

:-.am caml to us irom old \\"abash. 
And l'. eels in hurdles and in clash. 
lfr sun· can coach a \\·inning team. 
Bl"l0 <1Usl' he has thl pep and stl·am. 

MISS MILLER, A. B., A. M., 

University of Illinois 

~I 1lil r coachc' a ll our plays 
And dramatic art disp lay . 
Shl' is spon sor of the Junior da''· 
.\ nd is to ne! of one iair lass . 

THIItTEI· .. 
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F IS F()R FEROCJOGS
they make us quail. 

A l ' FUR AXGER-
'tis roused \\"hen \\ e fail. 

C l' FOR CCLTCRE
they 're surely refined. 

U IS FUR GXDACXTEU
each knm,·s his O\\ n mind. 

L 
T 

JS F()R LACGI!TER
orca::;ionally they smile. 

IS F()R TACTFL'L-
they squelch us once in a \\ hilc. 

Y lS FOR YEARXIXG
they ) earn to be o-reat . 

FOURTEEN 
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JACK SWATTS, 

President 

Jack rules our class with hand of iron, 
And heeds the call of every siren. 
Our spirits arc ah\·ays at their best 
\Vhen Jack sprints out with all the rest. 

Senior CUiss History 
. One ,.;carcely kno\\·,.; ho\\' to begin to \\rite of ,.;uch an illustrious clas 

a,.; that of '25. EYery member i-; de-;tined to he a leader of men and \\'omen 
\\'hen he become,.; \\'ell launched on a career. From Jo Boone clown the 
Ii t to :'.\lildred \\'i,.;e \\ e are -;uch periect specimen,.; ui the modern wonder 
that one does not man el at our ability to unite ior a common cau,.;e and 
make the outcome an m erpmYering ,.;ucce,.;,.;. E\ erything that the cla:s has 
attempted ior the la,.;t iour ;. ears ha,.; been carried out to such a degree of ex
actnes,.; that e\ en the iacult;. wonder ho\\' it ha" been clone. 

\\'e not only excel in ability and iame hut abo in number. Un ep
tember iir,.;t. 1q21. there \\·ere one hundred and eight enrolled a,.; ire,.;hmen . 
. \,.; the ;. eaL pa..,sed by. the number became smaller and smaller until only 
iiit;.-iuur remained to graduate. :\nwng these. ho\\'e\ er. are the mo,.;t tal
ented pupib in ,.;chool ask an: teacher. The exemption list. prO\ e that. 

The iir,.;t truly great ·bing that \\ e did aiter entering h igh ,.;chool \\'as to 
\\in fir"t prize in a magazine "elling conte,.;t. Some member:; of the cla"'s \\'Oil 

incli\ idual honors ior their contribution,.; to the cau,.;e. During the -.econd 
\\eek ui ,.;chool \\'e prepared a float ior the parade. hut ior ,.;ome rea,.;on or 
other our arti,,tic ability \\'a:> not recognized. l n order to obtain money for 
the athletic iield \\ e held a market. earning t\\'enty-nine dollar:>. Our ire,.;h
man oiiicers were: 

Pre-;ident .............................. :\lilclred Jone" 
\'ice-President ................ :\lary Angell Cartwright 
. · ecretan ........................ Thoma-, :\lcCormick 
Tn·a-,urn ........................... France \Yingerd 
.'pµn-,or ............................ :\Ir.. Emma Best 

~1.·Tgy.;.· 
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In our ophomore year we\\ on t\\'o more prizes: one ior the beauty of 
our float in the school parade. the other. a third prize in the Oracle subscrip
tion contest. Our unequaled dramatic ability was iirst exhibited on Friday 
of Better peech \\'eek of that year. ''hen "·e presented the "I )own fall of 
Poor Speech." Our Sophomore officers were: 

President ............................. '.\lahlon Kerlin 
Vice-President .................. llelen Louise Shaffer 
Treasurer ....................... Thomas i\IcCormic k 

ecretary ............................. George \\'ason 
Sponsor ............................. l\1r . Emma Best 

There being no prizes to" in during our Junior year. \\·e de,·oted our en
tire time to our play and reception. "The Arri,·al of Kitty" not only was a 
wonderful success as far as dramatic entertainment \\·as concerned. but abo 
earned for us a sum large enough to pay our expense. for the entire year. 
The reception for the Senior \\'as an unprecedented affair. e. pecially the 
program, a mock radio broaclca. ting station. Our Junior officers \Yere: 

Pre ident ............................. l\Iahlon Kerlin 
\ice-Pre. ident ...................... Frances \\'ingercl 
Treasurer ........................ Thomas :.\IcCormick 

ecretar) ............................. Bethel Brooke 
Sponsor ................................. '.\liss Da\ ie · 

The year of 192-t-25 ha· been hy no means the lea. t exntmg. There 
ha' e been numbered. in our rank. members of the Delphian taif and lead
ers of the other acti,·ities of the school. Contests to sell Oracles and a picnic 
to re\\'ard the "·inning team were prominent features of the year. At the 
time of going to press. the Senior play. "The \\'hole Town's Talking." is still 
in the future. hut of cour e it \\·ill be a howling success, judging from the past 
record of our class. \\'e also look forward to the Junior reception. in which 
"e kno\\· the Junior. \\ill "do themseh es proud." There remain the bac
calaureate sen·ices and the one thing "·hich "e ha' e looked forward tu 
through all these year.. our CO:.\DIE. 'CE:.\lE. 'T. Uur enior officer ha' e 
heen: 

President ................................ Jack S\\ at ts 
\'ice-President ......................... Gemge \ \. ason 
Treasurer ............................. Richard J laugh 

ecretary ............................ Karl R. Grimm 
Spon -or ................................. l\li . Cafiyn 

,, 
~· 
•\ 
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MARTHA SUSAN SITES 

Martha delights us \\"ith her soni.{
\\' c could hear her all day long. 
llut she says sht•'s work to do 
Al\\"ay finding something ne\\. 

STELLA M. STEW ART 

Stella gets jokes irom iar and near 
i\nd some on folks that arc right here. 
She can speak at any timc-
l'rosc. or n•rsc in ever~ rhyme. 

GLENN RICHARD WECKERLY 

Dick's thoughts an~ often far a\\ay, 
F,,pecially on a \\arm spring da~. 
Frcm hooks and from his lesson-,, too, 
Yl't still to D. 11. S. he's true. 

LUCILLE SANDERSON 

E IGHTEEN 

Sand_, can ca n the th ing,, most rare 
:o they ga,·e her a prize at the County 

Fair. 
She belongs tu the Sunshine. too, 
And did belong to the Triangle B lue. 

•, 



LUELLA JEFFRIES 
She's usually very s\\ect and good, 
Be mean Luella ne\Tr could, 
And so her lbt of high school iriencb 
(;oes on and on and llC\Tr ends. 

WILLIAM J. CLAUSER 
Bill has karned to act his part-
In Latin or class play he can start; 
He's on the paper, Oracle. too, 
There's a lot of things that Bill can do. 

ANNETTE LANDIS 
Annette is a domestic la": 
She's also in the typrnl{ class. 
She's man) curls upon hl·r hrO\\. 
But ne\'er tries to raisL' a row. 

MAHLON KERLIN 
Al has run our noble cla" 
And intL·re,ting things have come to 

µass; 
He's heen pre.1dent for t\\O yt:ars 
And \\·ith him \\l' ha\'l' no fears. 

N I NBTEE.' 
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JESSIE VERNAL SIFERD 

] essie Siferd knows icero well
Before her grade the others fell; 

he never misses honors high, 
To be on the roll he'll surely try. 

BETHEL BROOKE 

Betty was secretary of our cla s; 
In the ''Arri,·al of Kitty" did she sur

pas ; 
In Philobib and Blue Triangle 
Bet cou ld settle any wrangle. 

OPAL PAULINE HAWLEY 

Opal Hawley comes each day 
To Chemistry and English; say 

he sure can se ll her fu ll share 
Of Oracles, the book most rare. 

LA WREN CE LESLIE 

Larry shoots basket every night 
And in a game he sure can fight, 
He's athletic writer for this book 
But he would rather be by Brooke. 

TWENTY 

•, 



JOSEPHINE BOONE 

] o is one of the glee some girls 
Sings in operettas and wears the curls; 
Hence she be long to the Oracle staff, 
Deal with music but that i n't half. 

WILLIAM BROWN 

Bill has le ons by the score; 
He performs upon the basket floor, 
He runs in track and meets Hi-Y, 
And in this cla ·s he's a dandy guy. 

MARY ANGELL CARTWRIGHT 

Carty is president of Sun hine, 
And she fills her office fine, 
She is historically inclined, 
Has predi lection for Brown, 'though 

color blind. 

LORA ETHEL VANSCOY 

Love may be blind but we are not, 
Lora comes right on the dot; 
\Ve have found through our detection 
A ] uni or lad claims her affection. 

TWENTY-ONE 
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RUTH WA GONER 

Ruth from Burro\\'s comes each day, 
But comes for \\Ork and not for play. 
~he's intercstt'<I in chemistry. 
But commercial \\'Ork fills her with glee. 

MARY IDA HEFLENG 

~Iary is a singer bold-
She the alto part can hold. 
ln minstrel or in musical sho\\' 
.'he hn part docs ah,·ays kno\\'. 

FLOYD GIBBONS 

Art is missed thi. last semester 
For ht· the teachers used to pester; 
ffr stayed \\'ith us for se\'eral ycars
At his ckparture \\t' shed tears. 

MARJORIE WILSON 

~Iarjorie ho lds in the Delphi schoo l 
The record ior breaking the tardy rule; 
She studies hard in cn·ry class 
And is a shy. demure young las . 

'l'WE::s'TY-'TWO 
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MILDRED VANNATTA 

M ildrcd is a good. sweet girl, 
Has a smile and the cutest curl; 
TI er work she docs in a quiet " ·ay 
And always has time left to play. 

C. CLAY DOTY 

Cap orates at length on any question; 
He's dramatic ability worthy of mention; 
He represent us in track and speech, 
And \\ins all the prizl's \\ithin his reach. 

AGNES A. WAGONER 

Agnes is a shy young miss-
[ n literature she finds great bliss. 
Shl· has hl·r lessons every one, 
But dol·sn't miss an) oi the fun. 

AGNES THOMAS 

Agnes lihd the looks oi us. 
And so \\ithout a great big ius 
She joined our class oi t ,,·cnty-five 
And made our Lyceum tu:kct: thri,·e. 

TWENTY THREE 
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CHRISTY McCAIN 

Chris has lessons on his mind 
He's the busie t one you can find; 
Although he minds the teachers' rule 
II e does't really care for school. 

EDNA HUFFER 

Edna be lieves in sunshine in etas -
In laughing he mo t folk can surpass. 
She likes to make her teacher mile 
By having her lessons all the while. 

OLIVE WECKERLY 

he studies some in every course 
And sings until she is quite hoarse, 
But she just can't remember dates 
Though in art she excels her mates. 

JOHN FAUCETT 

Johnny works from morn till night 
But nothing escapes his keen insight; 
] ohn makes exemptions every time 
\\' as never known to commit a crime. 

TWENTY-FOUH 
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RUTH WHITEMAN 

Ruth's Yery quiet most of the time 
Except \\hen she composes rhyme. 
And then \\e're told she shouts with glee 
\Vhcn she reads o'er her poetry. 

LYLE HUNTER 

Doc has traYelcd from coast to coast 
To join this class of which we boast. 
He gathered the ads for this great book 
And. \\C arc told, his lessons forsook. 

VELMA IRENE WINGARD 

Velma plays the violin. 
Make music? \\'hy you bet she kin, 
To argue is her great delight 
For she always kno\\·s she's right. 

ROBERTA E. GARDNER 

Bobbie keeps the office in a whirl 
\ \ 'ith her compact, and sly little curl. 
She's in the cast. she sings and plays. 
And helps our class in lots of \\ ays. 

'l'WENTY- FTYE 
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KARL R. GRIMM 

Ritzie as editor of this book, 
Must over each page carefully look. 
!k's dramatic and accurate as the chici; 
Hi-; caution is, "Please be brief." 

FLORENCE P. BROOKE 

Florence he longs to the office force. 
And yells at ball games till she's hoarse. 
She l'\'l'n \Hill's the songs \\'C sing. 
And types our \\'Ords and l'\'erything. 

FRANCES WINGERD 

Frances makes up all these rhymes 
And she doe have the best of times. 
In Philobih and in typing, too. 
She strives her \'e ry best to do. 

HERBERT LEONHARDT 

H nb can sing and he can dance; 
But ior Herb there \\'asn't a chance 
Of our being champs in t\\'Cnty-iour
Cause he could surely raise the score. 

TWENTY-SIX 
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THELMA THOMPSON 

Black are hl·r e) cs of shiny jct 
She still lihs Al we just can bl't. 
Tlwlma boasts of \\ avy hair. 
The prettiest to he iound any\\'here. 

T H OMAS G. McCORMICK 

Tomm) is the hand~ man -
Count on him. you bet "·c can; 
He handles our money and takes the 

notes. 
But most of his time to reading de,·otes. 

JEANNETTE JULIEN 

Jennie chirps in glee club and chorus. 
She gl'ts the iunn~ snaps ior th 

ll O\\ she can act \\ l' do not knO\\. 
For sill' gl'ts measles hdore the show. 

ZELLA MAE COPPOCK 

Zella drin·s in:o school each day 
Just to hear \\hat the teachers say. 
For \\ hl·n the ilu:·ks do take their toll 
l lt•r name appl'<tr, upon the honor roll. 

TWENTY-SEYEN 
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MILDRED WISE 

\Vhen Sunshine came into our school 
\Ve looked for one to keep the rule, 
So Milly was chosen to make us smile 
And she's kept us smiling all the while. 

ROGER MA YHILL 

Roger i our own Delphian Ed. 
He all our jokes and squibs has read. 
In Hi-Y he has held a place 
And fulfilled it with quite good grace. 

DONA I. CARSON 

Dona come from Yeoman near, 
To study hard in this school here; 
In literature she likes to delve, 

o she selected English twelve. 

HELEN LOUISE SHAFFER 

Helen Louise can surely ing, 
And she is in most everything
Shc's president of literary 
And in dancing she's quite a fairy. 

TWENTY-EIGHT 
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MARY STUDEBAKER 

Mary is very quiet and sweet 
To hear her talk is quite a treat. 
She merely glanced at our cla s 
And decided to let the others pas . 

LESTER TEMPLE 

Le tcr gets hi - lessons \\·e ll, 
In all his classe · he can tell 
\Vhat the topics arc about 
And put his teachers all to rout. 

MILDRED LANTZ 

Mildred is a commercial wonder, 
.Never was known to make a blunder; 
Powders her nose from morn to night, 
But always runs the office right. 

CLAYTON MILLION 

This handsome lad with style and ta ·te 
Arri\"CS on time in greate t haste 
To learn commercial by the rule, 
For Clayt is fond of Delphi school. 

TWBXTY-. '!XE 
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HELEN GOSLEE 

l lclcn comes each day to 'chool 
And tries hard to break no ruk: 
They say she likes to giggle and play, 
But Helen has her lessons every day. 

OPAL EIKENBERRY 

Opal stays on \\ ith us here, 
Though Camdt'n is nearer year hv vear: 
She's interested in banners indeed. 
And makes them so \\l' all can read. 

FLORENCE LOVELAND 

She comes to school for just onl' thing
]\ ot to play and not to sing. 
She is here and hound to karn 
For t·d ucation docs she ) l'arn. 

RALPH C. REAGON 

THI R T Y 

Ralph composl'S in a flash 
l'oetry "ith vim and dash: 
I le surely has a lot oi fun 
And kel' lh us laughing, t•n·ry one. 



RUTH EMILY IRELAN 

Ruth couldn't stay a\\ay from school, 
So she takes t) ping to learn the rule. 
She's interested in commercial \\Ork 
And ne\·er tries her job to shirk. 

RICHARD E. HAUGH 

Dick keeps our money saie for us. 
He's quill' musical and joined chorus, 
I k is dramatic for he \\as Sam 
In "Arri\·al oi Kitty." as meek as a 

lamb. 

VIOLA J. EMRICK 

Viola j,, a talkative lass-
She and .\lildn•d come to class 
Chattering lih the old "windjammer·· 
Of the da) when Toole held the hammer. 

G!ORGE M. WASON 

( •l'Orge is our \·ice-president; 
l fi, time in school he \\ell has spl·nt -
\\\· hear that French he studies hard 
And m:tkl·s good grades upon his care!. 

TH1RTY-0NE 

.·:.& 
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Senior Will 
\\'e. the most illustrious class of 1925. knowing that "e ''ill lea\ e an ach

ing Yoicl when we haYe passed from out these squeaking portals. in order to 
partially fill this caYity. do hereby leaYe this ach ice and matter : 

To the Faculty. we bequeath all our unfairly begotten chalk. 
On the Junior Class. \\'e besto\\· our privileges to strut through the halls 

and to call class meetings. 
To the Sophomore Class. we leaYe the riaht to use the luxuriott:-;, thottgh 

damaged scenery for the Junior play. 
To the Freshie , we donate our sophistication gathered by four years of 

traYail. 

To the incoming Freshmen. \\e lea\e our can·ed and much battered desks 
in the a embly. 

To George Obear, we leave George \\'ason's complete s ·t of lh1ffalo Bill 
noYel . 

To Edith l\1cCouch, we lea\'e Frances \Yingercl's excessi,·e length of hair. 
To John mock. we leaYe Lyle Hunter's aptitude for reaching the stair

way fir t. 
To am. \\'e leaYe Jeannette Julien's bicycle to ride around the a. semhly 

so he \\'on't be so "tuckered out" eYery day. 
To Ann Gardner, we lea\'e Bobbie's giggles. My! '.\1: ! Just listen! 
Our poetic ability we bequeath to I Iarolcl Isaacs. Just gi\'e us an auto-

graphed copy! 
To 1iss Best. we lea\'e our predilection for .\merican Lit. 
To EHrett \Yelclay. we lea\ e Roger '.\Iayhill's shieking ability. 
To Kiel Bowman. \\·e leaYe Bill Clauser's grade::i. Xo more red ink on 

Kiel's card. 

\\'e gi,·e some of Lester Temple's height tu Johnny Stewart. 
\\'e give Karl Grimm's love for American Lit to Fritz :\[orrison. 
To ilfr. Amick \\'e lea\ e peace after ottr departure. 
\\'e lea\e Dick Ilau ,.h's wide belt to Frank Thom on. :\o\\ he can dis

card the suspender . 
To John Peterson \\'e leave ()pal Eiken berry's typing speed. 
To Mr. Drake \\'e lea\'e Clay Doty's morning nap. lie won't ha\ e tu rub 

hi - eyes so much now. 
\Ve gi,·e Xancy Smith. OJi,e \Yeckerly's artistic ability. Of course she 

doesn't need it. 
\Ve gi,·e Jes. ie Siferd's studiousness to Uillee :\lyer. 
To Bob Roskuski \\ e leave Art Gibbons' fifth year. Take your time. Bob. 
To Isabelle Blickenstaff \\'e lea,·e the cosmetics of Agnes Thomas. 
To Tom Sanderson, we lea\ e Tom illcCorm irk 's in tere::-. t in mm·ies. 
To the future Physicist \\' bequeath the housecleaning ability of the 

clas · of '25. 

THIRTY-TWO 
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To Paul Quinn, \\ e lea\ e Jack watts' oratorical ability. 

To the Latin students we giYe the herd of Cicero ponies . ome brilliant 
tudents ! 

Our bequest to Ruby Walker is Bethel Brooke's typing ability-too much 
speed now-whew! 

To Isabel Holmes we lea\'e Stella tewart ' ability to boss ncle Benny. 

We give Helen haffer' dancing ability to Joseph Peterson- some tep

per, eh? 

To future grammarian , the grammar cla ·s lea Ye its tore of knowledge. 

To La oore Harris we leave a box of matches to chew- more conduct 
grade . 

To Mi Miller, we leave Helen' ability to trut through the halls. 

To Charles Vaughn, we bequeath Bill Brown's ability to run the low hur
dles. 

To Fred Pearson we give Ralph Reagon's ability to tell funny storie . 
Spare the first period assembly, Fred! 

To Margaret Vianco we lea' e Mildred \\'ise's authority over the re ·t 
room. Help! Doctor! 

To all underclassmen we gi\'e the pri' ileges of using the elevator . No 
more congeston on tairways. 

To the Gym class we leave the Indian clubs. proYiding the dumb-bell are 

light. 

To Vera Holme we gi"e Jo Boone's ability to get grade in Art. 

In witness whereof we. the aid cla s of '25, do thi · our last will and testa
ment set our hand and seal. thi twenty-ninth day of May, A. D. 1925. 

Signed: Clas of 1925. 

igned. sealed. published, and declared by said cla as and for their la!'t 
will and te tament in the pre. ence of u who in their pre ence and at their 
request and in the presence of each other ha,·e subscribed our name· as wit
nes e thereto. 

Witne sed: BOOB 1Ic:0JGTT. 

THIRTY-THREE 

BAR EY GOOGLE. 
A DY GUMP. 
WINNIE WINKLE, 
HAROLD TEEX. 
LILLU:MS. 
ROGER BEAN. 
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Senior Prophecy 
Profe.sor Toole. S. 0. . Esq. in the year 20 .\. C. (aiter coniusion). in 

the mid . t of a heated di-.cl!ssion abol!l "\\'hen I "as in the \\'ar." remember
ing his goofy l' ... I l i-.tor~ Clas-. oi D. 11. ~. lea' es his class saying: "Cood
h} e, Boneh ads! Read the next chapter oi 'Toole's Outline oi I li-.tor:' for 
tomorrow. I'm going to consult the "Delphi Oracle." Crabbing the first 
aeroplane he wings his way to Delphi and demands that the Oracle enlighten 
him as to the whereallUub oi the most illustrious class uf ]lJ25. 

He is astonished to find that: 

Ex-President Swath is .·o fast that the Oracle cannot find him. 

Jeannette Julian i. plllling teeth at Pyrmont. 

Stella .·tewarl i-. reciting poetry for the Prince of \Vale .... 

Rorrer l\.'.Iayhill is publishing Tom :.rccormick scenarios. 

Dick Haugh has bought all the I Tot Spots in the l'nited State-, so he ran 
haYe a place to loai. 

:..Iildred \\' ise i,., a farmeretle. 

Lawrence Leslie i,., basket hall coach at Patton l·ni' ersity. 

Karl Crimm i-, pony rider in th' \\' ason Cirrlls. lly tht' "ay. C. \\' ason 

\\as handed the gold medal ior ha\ ing- the hotte,.,l show in town. 

Jo Boone i-- as. istant lo Deput: Sheriff 'ink. 

Ralph l{eagon is still taking the place oi Tom :.lix. 

Mahlon Kerlin is selling slwe,., at Brewer's. 

Opal Eikenberry and Upal Hawley are toe dancers 111 Prince \\'illiam 
\-au de' ii le~. 

Bill Clau--er i,., a Spanish hull iighter. 

Florence l-<l\·elancl i-. running a giit -.hop at l'rince \\'illiam. 

Agne" Tlwma..; has taken a pu,.;ition \\ ith the Bunnell .'ign Painting Corp. 

IIelen .'haiier i:- janitre:-." ior J. 11. l\e:- & C0111pan:. 

Edna lluiier i:- an .\pache dancer at the lfockiield Theater. 

John Faucett i:- directing the Pucker lludell Follies oi 192:. 

Clay Doty is running the Flora \,.;:!um For ()Id Ladies. 

Christ: ;.re 'ain i,.; teaching geometry al Purdue Cni' ersity. 

Jessie iferd i teaching Latin at I ncliana . late School iur Deai and 
Dumb. 

Viola Emrick i:- librarian at Delphi. 

Bobbie Gardner i" an actres" al Radnur. 

Lyle 11 linter i. shooing ilies oii the pies and cakes at Bill Bnl\n1's res
taurant, where :\Iary Angell is chief cook and bottle washer. 

TJIJHT\" ·FOl'H 



Le ·ter Temple is \\·eather man for the X e\Y York Times. 

Thelma Thompson is selling cobs at Kerlin 's e]c, a tor. 

'.1ildred Vannatta is running the ups and elem ns of an e]c, ator 111 \\ 'ool

" ·orth's building. 

gne \Vagoner is county nurse at Springhorogh. 

Clayton Million is pastor of the Ilope\\ell :\I. E . Church . 

Mildred Lantz is selling cobs at Ruth \\'hiteman's elevator. There is still 

hot com petition bet " ·een her and The! ma. 

:\1arjorie \\'ilson is tight rope walker at .:\] ichigan City. 

/.'.ella Coppock is directing athletics at Heath. 

Oli'e \\'eckcrly is office girl at I funter & llunter, chiropractor.., . 

Art Cihhon" is senator irom Indiana. 

Lucille Sanderson and Annette Landis are "Ilello Girls" in l lonolulu and 
Cuticulu. 

J Iarry \\ ' ingard is a ianwus artist in Creenwich \ ' illage. 

Ruth Irelan is a-;si-;tant Ag. teacher in "'.\fnlberry. 

Dick \\'eckerl: i-; chiei oi police at .\rchie,ille . Jlis latest arrests were 
J !elen Goslee and Dona Carson, who "ere shooting craps. 

"'.\Iary Heileng is pilot on ").laid oi the .:\fo.t'' at • 'iagara Falls. 

Herb Leonhardt i. conductor on the Tooner\'ille Trolley. 

Bethel Brooke i-; chiei reporter oi the " _ 'ighthawk--." 

::\lartha Site.., i-; a Yocal ... oloist and dancer in the .\rgentine. 

\ elma \\ ingard is now an understudy oi Paul \\ ' hiteman. By the wa:. 
\ elma is being ... ought l>y ::\!aurice. the dancer. ior his partnei-. 

"'.\lar: . tudehaker Googooloski i-; doing relief work in Lapland I !er hu---
hancl. Zuzi Googooloski. i" a piani. t and a ii . herman in the Black Sea. 

Tom ::\kCormick is Richard Barthel mess" coniidential serretar:. IIe has 
"-ritten -.e, era! pla:" for ::\Ir. Barthel me-..-.. recently. 

Florence Brooke has iallen heir to the \ ' anderl>ilt milli11ns. .'he ha-. do
nated eYery cent to the Delphi Coli Club and i,., no\\ matron oi the court 

house. 
Huth \\'agoner is selling bananas in the .'11uth .'ea Island.... lnciclentl: 

Ruth "eiO'hs iour hundred and iiity JH>und-.. . She c11n,.,iclering -..igning a 

contract with the \ \ as11n Circu . 
Lora Yansc11: Leahcimrac and ~laclam Cocoa (Luella Jeiiries) are stokers 

un the \\ 'bite _:tar Line (all oil burning -.hips). 

THU:T\ -l'l\"E 
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TO THE CLASS OF '25. 

I sit at my de kin sorrow, 
And hope and pray, hut in vain, 

If I only could ee tomorrow 
That "Senior Cla s" again. 

It was a class I loved sincerely, 
A cla that won my pride, 

And never a cla ' have I loved o dearly 
As that cla s of "Old '25." 

It seem that they are but children 
And hould not be o old; 

But, no; they've grown to men and women, 
As time alone ha told. 

If only again I could ee them 
As they were in D. H. S., 

I'd give up all my freedom 
To get to see that Cla s. 

THIRTY-SIX 

l 
' 

-W. H. I. 
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Junior Class History 

On September 8. 1922. there \\'alked boldly through the portals of ])elphi 
IIigh School eighty children ( ior \\ e \\ere children) eager to set out upon 
our high school career. llo\\' \\'e \\ere honored! The assembly resounded 
\\'ith the enthusiastic greetings of the upperclassmen; "Greenies" they called 
us, forgetting that they too \\·ere once "Freshies." 

Because of the cro\\'ded conditions of the school, some of us \\·ere forced 
to :-.it in the Junior Iligh School assembly. a -,ituation \\'hich grie\ed us 
greatl). Uur clas met \\·ith the 9A\ and elected ~lis. Blind. spon or; Rob
ert Kimberlin, president; Joy Draper, vice president; Ruby \\'alker, secre
tary; and John mock. treasurer. 

ln the second year of our luminous career \\·e met and elected Mrs. 
Dm\ ney. sponsor; Donald Koontz, president; Joy Draper, \ice president; 
Roger :\layhill. secretary, and John Smock, treasurer. \\'e held our heads 
\ ery high then as the buffets of the upper class men \\ere being bestm\ eel less 
and less frequent!) on us. They \\'ere beginning to realize our \\·onderiul 
scholastic ability. 

ln the third : ear of our high . chool liie in D. 11. -. '"e appeared as "Jolly 
Juniors." \\ 'e elected l\Iiss .:\Iiller. sponsor; llarold Jsaacs, pre. ident; Cath
erine .:\1 orton. 'ice president; ~lo) ne ~l usselman. secretary; and Paul Ben
ner. treasurer. Our Junior year \\'as marked h) the presentation of our class 
play, "Green Stocking::.." and the success of the Junior reception. Our \\'ish 
is that all the oncoming classes may recei\ e as much heneiit and joy as \1·e 
are from "dear old J). 11. S." 

CATllERlX E l\.lURTOX. 

THI ItTY-I•~In I IT 
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Junior Class 
Top Row: Robert lfefleng. Charle" \ aughn. Frank \rm,.;trong, Helen 

Xicheb. Cl) de Rohhin,.;. \\'alter Conn. l.:.eed Brackenridge. Rubert Ro,.;
ku,.;ki. Edna Siiercl. !·~\a I lol!O\rny. J larolcl baac::-. Erne,.;t .:\lurph). Ros" 
Reed. Euo-ene Cripe. 

Second Ro\\': Rub~ Thomp,.;on, Loren 1\yre". llazel Corn. Clifford CleaYer, 
Jo) Draper. Lillie Brown, Tum l\IcCain. La \ erne Guif. Donald Koontz, 
La .:\oore llarri-.;, Gene\ a Ginn, Leola Short. J>aul Ireland. John Hulmes. 

:\lis" .:\1 iller. 

Third R.m\: !{yron Moore, Donald I lrnJ\ er, John Smock. Ruth Busteed. 
Bernal Richter. jean \\il on, Ada \ \ ' elday. John Carmichael, Paul Ben
ner, 1 larold Le-.;lie, Georrrc Obear. 

Fourth l{<m: Paul 'haffer, l\Iarie Robbin , Catherine :\Iorton, I abelle 
B lickenstaff. Rub) \\'alker, Jo ephine Schrader. :Margaret Vianco, !\Iar
garet Pear,.;un, Katherine Harrison. ilu) ne .:\lus elman. 

Member nut in picture: Carl llargra\'es. 

TlllltTY-NlNB 
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J IS FOR JOLLY
they urely have fun. 

U IS FOR UNIQUE
there is only one. 

N IS FOR NOISY-
they do make much noise. 

I 
0 
R 
s 

IS FOR I TELLIGE CE 
each one employs. 

IS FOR OPTIMISTIC
they are cheerful, too. 

IS FOR RECEPT IO -
they tried something new. 

IS FOR SKILL
to them honor is due. 

l•'OltTY 
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ophomore Class History 
The Sophomore Class now numbers fifty-fi,-e. In this number is a goodly 

group of honor students. L"pon entering high school in l<J]3 \\e cheri. hed the 
ideal of good scholarship. and are now proud of the fact that we haYe the 
largest percentage on the honor roll. 

As Freshmen. under the sponsorship of l\Irs. Emma lkst. \\'e organized 
and chose the follo\\'ing officers: 

President ................................. ::\largueri te Sid en bender 
\'ice President ...................................... John 'te\rnrt 
Treasurer .......................................... Luella Trawin 

\\'e gladly paid our part to help the junior· buy furniture for the stage. 
Thi. year we elected the following officer-; the second \\eek of school: 

President ........................................... Tom :.IcCain 
\'ice President ............................. . ........ Lewis haffer 
'ecretary ................................... . ........ ::\ r ary Smock 
Trea urer ................................... . ..... Kathryn 'mith 
Sponsor ............................................ Mrs. Downey 

\\"e haYe taken part in all school acti\'itie~. as far as possible. contributing 
twenty-fi\'e dollars to the publishing of this annual. \\"e ha' e taken par
ticular interest in the \\·ork in the Sun~hine and the l li-Y. 

FPA;\CJ•:' l' EED . 

FOHTY-T\\'0 
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ophomore Class 
Top Ro\\ : Ruth Pierce. Ferne I lol ... inger. Kathleen Jacoby. Glad:,; ~Iun:-.on. 

Ru th Thom:-.on. Blane he Boone. J o:-.eph ine :\1 eyers. 1\1 rs. DO\\ ney, Fred
rick ).lorri..,011. Be..,,;ie Garri'<oll. Lucy Ro,,ku,,ki. Le\\ i,, Shaffer. Irene 
Shaffer. Katherine Smith. 

Second Ro\\ : ~lar: Alice ).le: er:-.. Huth John,;. Katherine ).le Dm\ ell. Ray
lllOll(I Short, \\'illiarn Sweiger. Paul Quinn. \\'illiam Kerlin. Donald \\'ii
. on. 'larence Popejoy. Cerald Bo\\'man. Charle::, Crone. \rclel Richter. 
Charle. Black. Catherine Conn. Freel Pearson. 

Third Ro\\: ~lark .'mith. Jame,; Rile:. Fleeta .'mith. Alma . 'icheb. Kath
ryn Ensing-er. Betty Amick .• ·anq Smith. Dorothy \\ 'illiams. Anna Card
ner. :.Iarguerite Sidenhender. Luella Tra\\'in. Albert Blickenstaff. John 
~Ic(;ree,·y. 

Fourth Ro\\': Dorothy Ad it. :\largaret Proctor. Anna Kempf. Paul I !ol
singer. John .'te\\art. \\'ahon ).lcCormick, ,;\largaret Calcl\\'ell, Be. sie 
Siferd. i-.lilclred Grandstaff. :\Iar: llobaugh. ).lary Louise Gerard. 

'.\!embers not in picture: :\aomi lla:es, ).lary 'mock. Lula Blickenstaff. 

Uli' e lluiiman. 

FORTY-THHEB 
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l FOR OPIII TIC
in wisdom they thrive. 

IS FOR ORDERLY-
f or neatness they stri \ e. 

JS FOR P ~ TUAL
they're alway on time. 

IS FOR HELP
they'll give you a dime. 

0 IS FOR OPULENCE
in wealth they abound. 

M l FOR 1ELODY-
in their music 'tis found. 

0 
R 
E 
s 

IS FOR ORIGL AL
their stories show this. 

1 F R RESOLVE
they never do miss. 

J FOP EFFORT
they try to do well. 

l FOR STARS-
their name we can't tell. 

FORTY-FOUR 
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Freshman Cla s History 

Creen ! but oh. how "e're gro\\ ing ! In stature and in kno\\'leclge \\'e 
ha\ e made great progress this : ear. \\"hen \\ e entered \\'C kne\\' that the 
::.chool had long a\\'aitecl for our appearance. and deciclecl to organize so we 
could sho\\ them \\'e \\'ere here. \\"e cho-,e '.\fi-.,-., (Jgle <h sponsor and elected 
the following officers: 

Pre-.,iclen t ...... . ..... .. ......... . .................. John Peterson 
\ "ice !'resident ..................................... '.\lildr ·cl l~loycl 

Secretary ......................................... :\I arion Robbins 
Treasurer ...... . .... . ............ . ................ . :\Ian lieilancl 

\\ e -,elected purple and gold a" llUr culllrs. and "et to \\'ork to collect our 
dues. \\ e contributed t\\'enty dollar-., to the < )racle iund. \\·e ha\ e great 
dramatic ability as \\as -,hll\\"n in the pla: ":\Ii"" lkhy's l'ropo-,al." gi\"(?n at 
the . aint Patrick's I )ay party. and our program for the coll\ llCation period 
\\"e iini-,hecl our Freshman : ear by ha\·ing a clelightiul picnic in :\lay. 

FR.\\ C l.S REED. 
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Freshman Class 
T()p R()\\': .\!ary Irelan. J\a 11()11()\\'a;. :daliel lknner. Jean l'ruitt. l~\el;n 

.\loore. J()sephine Thomp,,on . .\lildred Sneathen. A-.,a Cohee. Kenneth Lei
bert . .\Ji-,:- ( >gle. \\'illiam 1 la,,Jet. Ruh; I l()bi1wer . .\laxine .\Iummert. 
(>pal .\Ir I)()\\ ell. l\Iar; l leiland . .\lari()n Rol>bi11". Thom;b Sander-.,()n. 

John Petcr:--()n. Clarence Cain. 

Second l\.m\: Jack :\e\\ell. :dilclred Blicken-.,taii. Beatrict Rh()clenliaugh. 
June .'haiier. Ruth BrC\YCr . .\Ian Rarcl<>n. J()hn Bunnell. (>mar .'train . 
.\I; rl L()ng. Ru,,,,ell l'ear,..on . .\I ildrecl Bloyd. Joseph l'eter .. on. I·:thel I lar
gra\ e,... Elsie Jfol>in:--on. Alice /:'. 1ok. Lorene Sheeh. l\oliert .\I ill ion. Ed

\\'arcl Ferrier. !·:cigar Titlo\\'. 

Third Ro\\': \\'illiam 1 larri,,on. Fo; Sherman. Uoy<l \·an,.,coy. :\drian .\rm
:-trong. Erne-.,t (;ripe. Clenn Fi,,her. Franci,., I loo\ er. \·era I lolme,.. . .\Iax
ine .\lt1s,.,elman. L()rene Sh()ck. Lero; . 'icheb. Charle,., ])()wn:--. Jo:--eph 

Cro\\ ell. E\ erett \\.elday. Ru,,sel \\'illiam:-. E\ erett Youm;. 

Fourth Ro\\ : I· rank Thom,.,on. Eel; the .\lcCuuch. < Jli, e Bakk. France' 
}{eed. Lucile Sanders . .\lar; Jo Reed. Lucille ~·lwck. babelle 1 lolme..;. 
Edith I l()haugh. Bernice _\lien. \ irginia .\loc>re. l{alph Thump,()n. Paul 

Conn. 

:.temlwr" not in picture· l>orntl1\ lla\e:-. !'earl lJu\\man. llugh B()\\man. 

Helen Erb. Loi., .'ink. 
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I FOR FERVOR-
they put that in their work. 

IS FOR RICHES-
their dues they ne'er hirk. 

IS FOR ELOQUE T
they're that in their cla es. 

I FOR I TCERITY
'tis shown in their lasses. 

IS FOR IIABIT
they form it each day. 

M IS FOR MODER't\'-
they act in an up-to-date way. 

E 
N 

IS FOR E 1I E1 T
they're always around. 

I FOR NOBLE ESS
in thi clas it is found . 

FO.l'tTY-EIGHT 



Junior High chool Eighth Grade 
Top Ro\\: udra u,..terg-reen. I·: Ii zalieth :\ld -ee. \\ illiam Dern. Donald 

Dimmitt. LeL t lrr. \\' alter Lm\lher. Cl ;l\ ton \\"i,.,e. Bernard Pear::,on. 
Freeman l{eclding. Junior Orr. Charle,.. l"eriin. adie Roark . . · ellie Taylor~ 
Ebie \\ elb. :\lildred \\ ' agner. John Thom1hon. 

Second Ro\\': Robert l lanna. :\linnie Smith. Jo,..ephine Shealey. l lettie Cole. 
Cathryn Criiiith. l\ohert Coomey. l~a,..il !,..;we". Robert Popejoy. :\lar-.hall 
\\'agoner . . "ora lloaglan. Hazel L11ng. Iona Gu,.,lrna. Culdie .'colt. Debie 

\\'elk :\Ian· . ·ewell. 

Third RO\\ : Robert Hrnacllick. I )a\ id Baum. l larry \ -aughan. Ro"" Short. 
Ruth Larimore. l\uth Smith. Ruby \\'hitman. Pauline :\lrCloud. ~
phine \\' idner. I lo\\ arcl 11 unter. \\ ayne l lobinger. \\ ' illiam \\"a,.,11n. 

Fourth J~m\ : I•:\ erett \\ illiam:.. l larry \\ ' ibon. \\'illi" Young. Ceorgia l lu
:.ha\\'. Beulah J lol,.,inger. Betty \\'a,..on. Faith Conn. Lavonne .\irhart. 
:.1 iriam Cohee. l{alph \\' agner. \\.illiam Coppock. l{uel Bio) cl. 

l'OllT\ •. 'IXE 
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Junior High School Seventh Grade 
Top Rem : Helen Brooke. }largaret Buncl:. Jeanette \\ oli. I laze! Kirkham. 

Shirley Liebert. C\a l\lax\\'ell. T. \\' .. \rmstrong. l\lahel '.\Iiller. llelen l\lc
Dowell, Lucile Xuli. E\ elyn Harrison. Thel111a Lantz. Charles Popejo:. 

Second Rm\· . Stella Thompson. Jo,.;ephine \\ agoner. I )orotha Shaffer. 
Dorothy Lyon. Doxey l\Ioore, Frank Rice. I.\ ard Rohrahaugh. 1-\:atlir: n 
Pierce. Jes,.;ie Short. l·:cJith I lughes. lleatrice Larimore. Ruhy Sine-,, 1 lar
old \Yilson, l{eed \\ea\ er. 

Third Rm\· : Charles Lo\\'ther. ()n·ille Kelley. Yera Black. llelen Coble . 
Naomi baacs. llelen Rasler. Jean 1· ramer. Robert Truhaugh. Rus-,ell 
Popejoy, Gardner l\1artin. 

Fourth Ro\\': Donald Chapman. Charles BracJ...,ha\\', G\1 endol: n l.o:. l\Iar
garet iehert, Edith lhum. l\lahle Sa ncler-,, La \·au ne Retheriorcl. :\' e bon 
Holme , Charle Hobaugh. Robert Julius. 

FIFTY 
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The Oracle Staff 

Eclitor-i11-Chief ..................................... l'\.arl R. ( ,rimm 
l\u--ine. .:'llanager . . . ........................ ill ah Ion 1 ·er I in 
_\:-;,._i,.,tan~ l:ditor...... . ................................. Bethel Brooke 
Circulation \lanager ................................ Th<lma~ :'dcCnrmick 
.\clveni--ing .:'11anag-er. . . ............................... Lyle I lunter 
Literar: .......................................... I· ranee" \\ ingerd 
Art ................................................... ( )li\ l' \\'eckerly 

Snap-,lwt ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jeannette Julien 

Calendar .. .. ............................. :\lildred Lantz 
Plrntog-raph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ \\'illiam Clau,.,er 
Dramatic ................................................ .:'II ildred \\'i,.,e 
J<>ke ....... : .. ..........................................•. tella .·tl'\\art 
.\lumni ............................................. Thelma Th()mp"on 
Societ: .. ...... ............. . ....................... Jo,.,ephine B<lone 
!Ii,.,torian ....................................... \lary Angel Cart\\ right 
Prophet ................................................ Cla: t<ln :\1 ill ion 
Facult) Achi'-or ............................................. :\Ii"" Cafi:·n 

FIFTY-T\\"!l 



Delphian Slaff 
DELPHIAN STAFF 

l'ogcr .\!.n !•ill. ..... I chtor-•1 -l I id 
J"' Dr p r • . • . • • • •I ta1 t F<litor 
l'ir 1, r< H 1 '1 .•...• Bu . lC .\f.1n. ~l r 

<1cor l U 1,c,1r ... l r u: •ion M nagcr 
l I, ro!d I l '<llC . . • . port- t'.chtw 
l"atl• r111 \10 t<Jn ... Literary Fd1tor 
I le e•1 • 11 ter . L 'I an~· Fdi•o• 
.\I.ix Ill' .\f11m11 rt.. l 'cndar Fditor 
\\'at,on .\ILl ormick , .... Joke I <l•tor 
R uln \\a Iker . . . . . . . . . . \lumm I d tor 

Luell.t l., .. in.. . . . . , .. , < ;raclc Rt•porter 
.\11.- l~liz~heth Be•t .... , . Faculty ,\<I \'i•or 

Members Not in Picture. 
La\' erne <.oii. ,\ ,i<t.rnt 1111 ·nc• .\1anager 
'l om .\1 t C.ii:1 . . . . . \dn rti•ing .\1anager 
Frdlln, \\'ingud.. . . .. Feature \\'nter 
\\'illi,1111 < lau~t:r ........ Sen10r Rt·portcr 
Helen. 'tckcl, ............. Junior Reporter 
LC\\" .Shaffer.. ."ophomorc Reporter 
.\lary Hcilaud. . . . . . . Fre•hman Reporter 

Tlw I lelphian. the 11("\\ :-paper ui the I >el phi I I igh .'clwol. "a:-- publi:-hed 
hi-\\·eekl: clurin~ the -.cho1Jl year ui }<J2-t-! 1>25 under the :-upen i..;iun oi '.\Ii...-. 
Be:-t .. \ cu111111ittee oi iacult: 111e111her., and :-enior::, appoint~cl the permanent 
:-tafi fn m the ,..tuclent bod: at large. L'pper cla,....,men iilled the 1110-,t impor
tant po:-itiot1". Cla:-:- reporters \\·ere appointed by the different teacher::; for 
each :-eme:-ter. \three culumn. eight page eclition ,,a-. i-.:-ued. under the ..,cal 
of the Indiana J ligh School Pres. A:-:-ociation. Cnder the efficient manage

ment of Ro~·er '.\Ia: hill. the Delphian ''a;-; a decided ,..ucce-.:-. 

FIFTY-THTIEE 
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Sunshine Society 
In October. 192-t. the Pepperpot of De I phi 11 igh. a local organization, af

filiated \\ ith the State Sun . hine Society. an organization for high school girls 
now organized in most of the lar~er schools of our state. The Sunshine So
ciety\\ as originated in Crawfords\ ille b) ~r iss Anna \ \ ' ilson. who ,,·as super
intendent of the schools in that city. The annual con\ ention ''as held this 
year at l\Iartins\·ille. lndiana. pril 17 and 18. Delphi sent two representa
tiYes. Jean \\' ilson and Ruby Thompson. accompanied by l.liss Caffyn. 
:Much interest was shown in the com ention and many ideas " ·ere recei' eel 
for carrying on our work next year. 

The :unshine Soci ty of Jefferson l ligh, La Fayette. Indiana. acts as our 
"Big ister." and sent representatiYe - for our installation sen·ice on October 
9. 192-t. ( )ur chapter was installed. and the first initiation held on that date. 
E,·ery girl in high school is eligible to membership. and our enrollment is one 
hundred per cent. A "Big Sister" plan is used. so that e,·ery girl entering 
high school has some upper clas:-. girl to\\ horn she may go fur ach ice. The 
membership is di' ided into committees. each ha:-. a senior for chairman. The 
duties of the Outside 'unshine 'ommittcc are to see that flowers and cards 
are sent to all sick members of the society, to help charity organization:-.. and 
to aid in ,·ariou:-. work; to make the community a better place in which to 
Ji, e. Those of the Inside Sunshine Committee are to care for the rest room, 
to place flowers about the building and to care for the sick member - at 
. chool. The Finance Committee raises the necessary funds for the society. 
The Program Committee plans the' arious program for partie;. and meetings. 
The Pep Committee ;.pends its time creating enthusiasm in all activitie:-. in 
which the chool participates. 

The regular meetings are held hi-monthly at 8 :15 A. M. in the gym
nasium. 'ome ,·ery interestinrr programs have been rriven. One of the most 
interesting of the year ''a;. a ta! k gi' en by Mrs. \V. If. Bradshaw. a pa
trone . of our society. who told us of her trip across the Equator. 

The . ource of income for this) ear has he n from markets held by the dif
ferent committees; clues from each member; and candy sale by the entire 
society. 

The club projects during the year were: the girl ent holly and sang 
Christmas carols, helped the Tri Kappas sell tags for the tornado sufferers. 
sent Thanksgi,·ing and Easter cards to the shut-ins of the community. and 
gave high school partie . 
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SZLnshine Cabinet 
President. ....................................... Mary Angell Cartwrio-ht 
\ ice Presiclen t ......................................... Catherine :\Iorton 
Secretary ............................................... Ruby Thomp on 
Treasurer ................................................ Lewi Shaffer 
Program Committee ....................................... Ilclen ha ff er 
Inside Sunshine ........................................... :\Iildred \Vise 
Outside Sunshine ......................................... Bethel Brooke 
Finance Committee ...................................... Jeannette j ulien ' 
Pep Committee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tella Stewart 
Spon or .................................................... Mi s Caffyn 
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Hi-Y Club 
"To create. maintain. and extend through()ut the . chool and communit; 

high ::;tandarcb oi Chri::;tian character" i::; the aim oi the I li-Y ()rganization. 
The \\·eekly meeting-, oi the cluli arc planned to carr · out the ::;pirit oi thi,.; 
aim . The iir ... t part oi the programme i::; de\ oted to llihle ::;tudy. the ::;econd 
to hu,.;ine,.;,.; matter::; and talk,.; hy ouhide ,.;peaker,.;. and the Ja..,t to recreation 
rn the form of hasketliall and other game-;. 

The Delphi Iii\' club wa or~«tnized in JC).z2. Gurdon Julien "a" elected 
pre::;ident and :\Ir. Toole faculty ach i,._cir. l ·ncler their leader..;hip the club 
soon became a Ii\ e organization. Each clay a slogan appropriate to the club',.; 
principle,.;" a. po,.;ted upon the liulletin hoard. The cluh "·a,.; gi' en charge oi 
the Count) lla,.;ket Ball Tournament. " ·hich wa,.; held in I >el phi that year. 
Thi,.; undertaking \\·a-., a decided ::;ucce,.;,.; and g-;t\ e the cl uh a good name in the 
,.;ch 10! and community. At the clo,.;e oi the iir"t year the club had twenty
ii ve mem hers. 

111 the . econd year (l<J.?2-l<J23) George Smock \\ih pre,.;ident and :\Ir. 
Toole faculty ach·isor. The club continued the work begun the JlfC\i()u,.; year. 
Again it managed the county lia,.;ket hall tournament. .\nother mm·ement of 
the year \\as the "Jlon,.;oring oi a driYe ior the athletic iield iund. which 
prm eel -;uccc,.;-.,iul. Thi,.; year the club pre,.;cntecl a ::,il\'er cup to the basket 
ball player who had sho\\·11 the hc-;t ,.;porhman,.;hip <luring the -,ea-;on. Thi-; 
cup is kept in the school and each ) ear the name oi the player \\·ho recei\ e 
the honor i,.; engra\'ecl upon it. 

In the year 1923-l<J.?-I- John Lcl\e was prc,.;iclent and :\Ir. Drake iaculty ad
Yi,.;or. Th is ) ear at the local basket ha! I game,.; the cl uh dis tri bu ted tag-., bear 
ing slogans pertaining to good sportsman..,hip . ..\nothcr re::;u]t oi the club's 
\\·ork \\·a::; the reading oi the llihle in the a-;-.,embly. The cluli held ib first 
annual fathcr-ancl-::;011 get-together meeting thi,.; year. 

J )uring the past year (l<J.?.+-1<)25) the club ha::; g-ro11 n rap id I;. 

The iir::;t undertaking of the year wa::; the Father and :on banquet. "·hich 
ucceeded admirably. The next important mm ement \\a,.; the ,.;pon::;oring of 

the Older Boy< Conference. The cl uh in' ited the Purdue Co,.;pel team to he 
its gue to\ er the "eek encl of February o. 7 and 8. The meeting,.; oi the con 
ference \\'ere held on those day::;. 

The club also gave a mm ie and entertained the athletic team,.;. The year 
ended "ith the annual picnic. 
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The oificer:-. are: 

Rog-er ).foyhill ........................................... J>re-..ident 
John :mock ....................... . ................ \ ' ice Pre:-ident 
Tom ).!rCain ............. . . . ....................... ·ccrelan 
:\Ir. Stinebaugh ..................... .. ....... .. .. Fam It; Ach i,.,or 
:\Ir. Drake and :\Ir. llr;an ............... A,.,-..i tant Farnlt; J\ch i-..ur-.. 
Charles llo\\ en and Paul ~Juick ....................... llig- llrother-.. 
The . landing committee are: 
Programme Ceorge \\' ason. Tom ).Icl'ain. Loren Ayres. 
Bible :tud: -\\ illiam Clau,.,er. Jame, Rile;. J>aul :haiier. 
:en ice ctivities~Erne,.,t Cripe. 1 larolcl Le,.,lie. Ch d<.> Robbin:-. 

, log-an: 
Clean .'peech. 

Clean Athletic:--. 
Clean Scholarship. 

Clean Li\ e:-. 
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The Philobiblian Club 
The Philohihlian Club \\'a,.; organized six : ears ago by the head of the 

Engli,.;h department to iurther the interest in litcrat") ,.;tudie,,. The melllher
ship con,.;ists oi students elected irom tlw,.;e in goud standing in the l~1wlish 

department. and members of the iaculty. The meetings include iurmal pro
grams concerned \\'ith the ,.;tucly oi noYeb. -;hort stories. pla: s. and new -
papers. 

The officers for the pa t year haYe been: 

President ..................................... Helen Louise Shaffer 
\'ice Pre,.;ident ....................................... Karl (;rimm 
Secretary-Treasurer ................................ George \ \' a,.;on 
Sponsor ......................... .. . . ......... l\1i-;s Elizabeth Be-;t 
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Orchestra 
.\n orchestra oi t ,,·eh e piece"'' a" org·;mizecl under the supen·i-.;ion oi :..Ii,..,.. 

McCarty at the beginning oi the ~ear. l'eg-ular p actice-.; ha\ e been held. 
The orche,.,tra ha" !>la~ eel for the c]a,.,-.; p'ay". the Parent-Tead1ers' meetings. 
and ior \ ariott-.; program' 1 dore the ..,eJwol. 

Hetty \\'a,..on. \ inlini,..t. and La \'aune Retherlor<l. cellophoni-,t. are al-:o 
members oi the orrhe;;tra. 

Glee Club 
The (;iris' Glee Club. "hich included twenty member;; thi. year. ha. been 

ably directed l>y :\I i"s :\lcCarty. The organization ha" played an important 
part in school and commtmity affair". and ha" a,;si,..tecl in most oi the 
a-;,..cmhl; progTam-.. The rlub had a -;pecial part in the Community Christ
ma-; celebration. The nw"t elaborate and the most succe,;,..ful oi the : ear\ 
enterpri,;e-. ''a;; the production oi the Chine;;e operetta. "The Fea;;t of Little 

Lanterns." 
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FEAST OF LITTLE LANTERNS 

CAST 

l'rince:,s l 1... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... :\lartha Sites 
\ \" u I .mg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. I I ele11 l ,ou i,,e .Shaffer 
<;merne-.-.. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ................ .\lar: .\lile :\!eyer 
_ruggler :=--.laid........ . .. . ......................... Jean \\'il:-.011 

Chorus 

Betty .\mick. Jo,..ephine Boone. :'dar: Cart\\ right. Roberta (;arclner. ::\lary 
Gerard . .\lary I [efli11g, Ferne !Ioi inger. J'athali1H· Jarnhy. Jeanette Julien . 
. \Ima . 'ickel-.. Jeat !'mitt. Irene Shaiier. Le,,i-. Shai*er. :=--.Iar: .'mock. Kath
r: 11 Smith. Fleeta Smith .• Ta11c: Smith. l'uh: Th"mp-.011. Thelma Thomp,.;<>n. 

Ada \\.elday. Frances \\'i11genl. 
The Cirb' l;Iee l luh 'er: ,..ucce ... -.iull: pre:-entecl the operetta "The Fea..,t 

oi Little Lanterns." Fehrnar: ~(j and ?.7 in the high -.chl)(il auditorium. under 
the ,.;upen isilln oi :\Ii-.-. :\IcCarty. muO'ic -.upen i..,<,r. The co-.tume" \\'orn by 
the choru.., \\ere de-.igned and decorated h: .\I is" \\ ingerd and :\Ii:-,.; :\ladigan. 
The "tage "a" lll'autiiuII: decorated \\ ith l hine:-e lantern". cherry hlo..,soms. 
and colored light-.. and made a \er: diecti\ e hackgr"und ior the elaborately 

co..,tumed principab and cl1onh. 
The nperetta tell-; the -.tor: oi I 'rince-.:- Chan. \\ hu early in her childhood 

\\'a,.. separated inim hn ,..i:-ter. lkcau"e oi thi.., and 1.Jecau~e of the pu,..sibli> 
]o,.;s oi her home the Prince..,,.. \\'a,.. 'er: do\\ n ca..,t. Un the da: oi "The Feast 
oi I .ittle ] .an tern-;" man: : ear;, later." bile her g()\ erne"'" \\·a.., repnl\ ing her 
ior such iouli..,h \\ eeping. the little maid announce<l the arri\ al oi a hand oi 
gypsie,.;. \\'hile the "Juggler .\laid'' entntained the Jlrince..,s and her hand 
attending the iea,..t by dannng. -.he lo-.t the hali oi a locket. which wa.· found 
later. The Jlrince,.;s recugnizecl it a" the hali locket that had been her lost 
"isters . ..,o the l\\ o \\ere united olll e more. amid general rejoicing. 
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('('The Whole Town's Talking!" 
Tl IE CAST 

Chester Binney ............................. Thomas l\IcCormick 
Henry Simmc;ns . . ............. .. ............... Richard I laugh 
:\Irs . Ilarriett Simmons ................. l\lan Angell Carl\1 right 
Ethel Simmons ............................ llelen Louise Shaiier 
Donald wift ....................................... Cla 1 Doll· 
Roger Shields ..................................... Jack· S11 att" 
Lett: Ly the ................................ Thelma Tohmpson 

adie Bloom ............ . .... ... ...... .......... Agne-; Thomas 
Annie ..................... . .................... Jeanette Julien ' 
Taxi Dril'er . ....................... . ............ '.\lahlon 1\:erlin 
Lila \\' il-;on ........................ . ......... Frances \\ 'i ngerd 
Salh· Oti:-; ......... ....... .................... Roberta (;ardner 

The Senior:-; pre:-;ented the pla: .. The \\hole Tu11 n\ Talking" on May 
l-t and !\la1 l.'i. It i-; a farce in th1ee acts. 11ritten ll\ lohn l ·~mer:-;on and 
copyrighted in 1925. · · 

Through an una1 oidable error Agnes Thomas was left out of the picture. 
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GREEN STOCKINGS. 

CAST. 

Celia Faraday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Catherine :.1 orton 
Aunt Ida (~Ir~. Chil-.;on Faraday) ......................• 'ancy Smith~ 
J>hylli;; .......................................... l'uliy Tlwmp-.on 
Evelyn .............................................. Jean \\'ibon 
~laclg-e .......................................... :.Iargaret J>ear;;oP 
Admiral Grice .................................... John ·armichael 
\\'illiam Faracla\ ................................... Freel :.Iorri;;on 
Cu Ion el Smith ....................................... La\" erne Cofi 
Rubert Tan er ...................................... C.~eorge (>bear 
l J enr; Steele ........................ . ............... Bob Ro .... ku;;ki 
Jame" Raleigh .............................. . ........ Eugene Cripe 
?\lartin .............................................. l'aul :haffer 

. .\ccorcling to an old Engli-;h cu-.tom. the elcle t unmarried :-i-.ter ha .... to 
\\ear green tocking;; at the '' eclding of any younger -.i. ter. Celia Faraday. 
a;; the elde:-t ;;i-;ter. had had to wear green -.tocking;; t\\·ice already and wa::. 
in grn,·e danger of ha\ ing to don them again. ,.ince her -.i,.ter. Phylli,.. con
templated marriage \\ ith Robert Tan er. Both Jame::. kaleig-h and . .\dmirnl 
Crice ' ' ere ;; ui tor.., of Celia . hut :-he con,,idered neither -.eriou:-ly. To create 
-.ume e\.citement Celia im ented a .... uitnr. a Colonel 'mith. There happened 
to be a real Colonel Sm ith. =-o trouble arn,.e. llo\\·e, er. all ended well and 
Celia \\·a-. -,a\ ed from the dreadful mi .... furtune. 

The pla; wa. admirabl; pn•,.ented h; the Junior;-;. under the direction of 
:.I i ::- :.Iiller. and the audience ''a ... delighted with th e talent :-huwn . 
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Social Event 

OLD FASHIONED PARTY 

S<><>ll aiter the opening of school the girls of 1 he Pepperpot Cillh ga\ e a 
part: ior all the ne\\' girls in school. E\ eryone appeared in old fashioned 
costume. a prize being a\\ arded ior the I.est costume of each type. The games 
play eel \\'Cre those that \\ere enjo: eel by our granc111wthers an cl the song::: 
,.;ung liy cliiferent girls \\'ere of the -,ame period. 

PEPPERPOT CLUB BECOMES SUNSHINE SOCIETY 

Thl!rsday. Uctoher 9. 192-t. the faculty and many school patron-, as
::-emhlecl in the gymnasium of the Delphi High School to see the J>epperpot 
organization become a branch of the Sl!nshine Society. A large delegation 
from the Sushine Society of J efierson l I igh School of Lafayette \\'as also 
present. Cnder :\I is,.; Caffyn's direction ceremonie,.; began \\'ith the singing 
of a I )el phi High School song. Then short speeche-. \\ere gi\ en Ii: :\Ir, 
I )0.\1 ney. :\Ir".\\-. 11. Brad,.,ha\1. :\Ii,.;-, Fleming. "P<>lbor of the Sun hine o
ciety at Jefferson. and l\lr. tinehaugh. After the ~pceches \\·ere concluded. 
the new girls of the high school. accompanied b: their "big sisters." \I ere led 
aero"" the stage. I\ here they recei\ eel cards and lighted candles. l\lary A. 
Cart\\ right. pre,.;iclent of the ne\1 society. then read the constitution. and the 
new girl" \\'ere \\·ekomed into the sclwol communit.>. SeYeral of the girl~ 
irom .Jdierson ga\ e talb explaining the work of the -..ociety. 

JUNIOR HALLOWE'EN BOX SUPPER 

( >n Uctober .?.9. 19.?.-L the Junior rlas. staged a box supper ior all student
of t.he high ..;chool. The g: mna,.,il!m \\'a. beautiful!: decorated \\ ith black 
and olcl gold streamers. draped from the center tu the corner" of the gym 
Tlw stage \\·as filled \\'ith ccirnstalks. oak lea\ e" an cl jack-o'-lanterns. all ot 
\1·hich ga\ e the room a \ ery festi\ e air. Booths for candy. fortune tellers' 
tent:-. and fish ponds \1·ere set up and fi\ e cent-; admission \\·as charged for 
each of these feature". The money recein~cl irom the boxes pnl\ eel that our 
yol!th. are both generou-. and iond of f<>ocl. 

HI-Y FATHER AND SON BANQUET 

The fi1 st annl!al 11 i-Y Father and S<>n Banquet \\as gi,en at the J>re::.by 
terian chl!rch. \\'ednesday e\·ening . .\'member I.?.. 192-L The opening prayer 
\1·as ofierecl h: H.e\. Kern. pastor of the :\Iethocli,.;t church. Se,eral song. 
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were <;ung with Roy Clauser. a leader. accompanied by l\Ir . Sanderson. 
Roger l\1ayhill then gav a brief history of the Hi-Y club. Other speakers of 
the e\ening " ·ere: l\lr . Trester. secretary of the lndiana lfigh School Ath
letic .Association. who spoke on Child vVelfare; harles Bowen and Paul 
Quick, big brothers of the Hi-Y club; and Mr. tinebaugh. faculty aclYisor. 
The meeting adjourned with the singing of a high school song. 

PURDUE Y. M. C. A. TEAM VISITS D. H. S. 

The Y. '.\1. C. A. Boys' conference opened Friday. February 6. with the 
introduction of the Purdue Y. M. C. A. team to the high school by 1r. l\1en
denhall, state student secretary of the organization. number of the men 
ga\ e short talks. At the basketball game that evening the Y team gave a 

short stunt. assisting the pep committee. 

Saturday morning was a recreational period for the boys of the grades. 
In the afternoon the high school boys were gi\·en an opportunity to use the 
gym under the supeni. ion of the Purdue men. About fifty \\·ere present. In 
thee\ ening they played basketball. Aftern ard group meetings were held at 
the home. of some of the J li-Y boys. T" o especiall) interesting meetings 
were held on unday. the afternoon meeting at the Baptist church( and th~ 
evening meetinrr at the '.\lethodist church. The Purdue representatiYes were 
entertained o\ er the week-end in the homes of the local Hi-Y boys. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARTY 

On St. Patrick's day the Sunshine Societ: entertained the boys oi the high 
school. The gym was elaborately decorated in shamrocks and streamers of 
green and\\ bite. Each class \\·as required to give a stunt. The seniors dem
onstrated their ability in putting on a ,,·ild \\·est show and won first prize. 
The freshman \\·on second prize with a cle\ er play let. The latter part of the 

e\·ening was spent in games and contests. 

SE NIOR STE AK ROAST 

On the e\ ening of l\larch 25. 1924. the seniors betook themseh es by truck 
to Oakdale on the Tippecanoe. Due to the spring weather. they composed 
yo[umes of poetry and thus kept their minds off the juicy steaks just waiting 
to be cooked. O\·er the campfire they cooked their supper and then sang to 
the moon and listened to the guitar across the ri\·er. Dancing occupied the 

remainder of the e\·ening. 
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Oratorical Contests 

There has been an unusual amount of enthusiasm shown thi;, year by the 
hoy · and girls of Delphi High School in the\ arious oratorical contests. The 
fir t contest i - the Dame ~femorial, ~lay sixth. and for this the folio\\ ing 
students have enrolled as contestants: Kathryne Ensinger. Kathaleene 
Jacoby, Ruby Thompson, Jean \Vilson , \ Telma \\'ingarcl, \Yilliam lauser. 
Clay Doty, arl Hargrave, Lyle Hunter. \Yatson McCormick, Ccorge 
Obear. James Riley, John tewart and Donald \Yi! on. The \\inners of the 
Dame ;\Iemorial \\·ill represent Delphi in the Rens elaer-:.lonticello-Delphi 
oratorical contest which occurs May eio-hth. at Delphi this year. 

Jack S"·atts and ' tella Stewart. both of oratorical fame, will go to Craw
ford Yille. l\Iay ninth. to enter the Central Indiana oratorical contest. Delphi 
i · the smallest school belonging to the Central Indiana group. hut, nothing 
daunted. she hope. and expect the best. The oration to he deli\ ered b~ uur 
representatiYes at this contest are: "The Xe\\' outh." and "A Tribute to the 

\ \'omen of the South." 

D !phi H igh School is proud to ha\ e so much interest sho\\·n in conte ts 
which take a great amount oi earnest \\'Ork. and \\ hicli help the students so 
admirably in all branches of the ir school \\·ork. 

* * * * 
ince the COPJ "as prepared the contc ts ha\'e been held. \\'ith the iol

lo\\·ino- result - : Dame Oratorical (reading Conte t ior o-irb). first. Jean \Yil
son; second. Ruby Thompson, th ird . Velma \Y ingard. For the boys: first. 
Georo-e Obear; second, \\'at on :.IcCormick; third, \\"illiam Clauser. George 
won second place in P . ).1. D. In the district contest. Delphi " ·as first. 
Cra\\'fords\ ille second. and Lebanon third. for the hoy. . For the girl : 
Lebanon placed first. Delphi econd, and Cra\\'fords\·ille third. 

I 
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Cakndar 
SEPTEMBER 

• chool begins; many new faces on Faculty. 
9. Become acquainted \\'ith subjects. 

10. I I. G. tells us "Goodbye.'' 
11. rt course becomes popular. 
12. Defense Day. Dismiss to hike to Flora. 
18. Organization begin .. 
19. EYerybody has a meeting. )Jo one left for assembly study period. 
2-t. Senior· to publish an annual. 

OCTOBER 

1. DiscoYer our principal is interested in poetry. 
7. teinbaugh: "\\"e're ready for work." 

10. Re,. :\Iartin gi' es interesting talk in assembly. Dismiss in afternoon 
for Fair. 

1-t. Exemption-. are po,.;tecl on the bulletin hoard. Some are ia\l>red \\'i h 
conduct grade . 

15. Exams. Coocl attendance ior some reason. 
16 and 17. \"acation-Pedagogue. journe) tu lnclianapolis. 
21. :\lr. :\rnick declares that chewing gum i. out of order. "\\"hat'. the 

matter with the French Class 7'" 

22. \\'e quote poetry in the assembly. contributions fe" and far bet\\ een. 
23. Big unshine l\Iee.ing; Jeff girls ,·isit us. 
2-t. Girl:' Glee Club \\'arbles thi,.; morning. 
27. Juniors are still buying je\\ elry. 
?.,'. . rt Gibbons in Chemistry: ":\lolecules are too small to be seen b,· 

any human eye or any other eye." 
..?9. Seniors on dress parade pictures taken. 
30. Delphi \s. Cutler; the spooks fa,or Cutler. 

3. 
6. 

10. 
11. 
13. 
1-t. 

18. 
19. 

NOVEMBER. 

Fir t number oi Lyceum tonight. 
enior pictures come "Ain't "e good looki n '.'" 

:\Irs. Downey talk on art. 
Anni ·tice Day program. 
'Xother big Sunshine :.leeting. 
:\Ir. teinhaugh: "\\'ho are our posterity'.'" 
Tom :\lcCain: "Uur ancestors." 
First Delphian appear.. 
l\Ir. Amick reads the Bible to u-. this morning. 
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20. Just some more committee meetings. 
25. Thanksgi' ing program given hy Sun. hine Society. 
26. Six week 'Exams. Red ink is plentiful. 
27 and 28. Thanksgi"ing Yaca ion. Paul and Tom go to Hi- T confer

ence. 

DECEMBER 
1. Turkey Day is O\ er- school in session. 
2. Oracle Campaign begin . 
3. Ralph Reagon show his poetic genius. 
4. Cartoonists boost the annual Yea Spark Plug. 
8. l\1i ' Miller had charge of program. "I got a pain in my sawdu't. · 

10. \\'ould-be artists attend Lyceum. 
11. Christmas Carols cheer up the as. embly. 
12. Carol, brothers, carol. 
15. "There's lusic in the Air." 
17. Ch ristma program by Sophomores. 
24. Mr. Iarshall reads Dicken's Christmas arol. 

JANUARY 
4. chool open-; but no more shiny noses-Santa knew how vain we are. 
6 The Jingle Bells don't jingl . 
7. Storm brewing-Miss Best smiles. 

12. Junior Hero i: smitten. 
13. Junior play, "Green tockings"; Freshmen haYe company. 
15 and 16. Final Exams: Most of us pre ent. 
19. "Ready for work." quoteth Stinebaugh again. 
20. Mis Caffyn return . 
21. \\'a on and Grimm disturb Hi-Y. 
22. Bryan has the mu mp , Oh Ruth! 
23. \\'e finally get our grade . Boys' ties match the grades. 
26. Sam practice to be public speaker. Beware fourth assembly. 
28. 'Xother mump epidemic. \\'here' our program? 

FEBRUARY 
2. Freshies' program-Edith object to oap. 
5. l\1rs. Brad haw tell Sunshine girls of crossing the equator. 
6. Senior cla meetina-more talk. 
7. Rah, Rah, Boys from Purdue visit Delphi. 
9. Plenty of amunition-Duck Boys. 

11. Cicero cla ays "\\'hen in Rome do as Rome doe " 
12. J )ignified Seniors honor Lincoln. 
13. Lucky day! \Ve beat l\lonticello. 
16. lllildred \Vi e giYe talk on banking. 
20. Big Day; \Vashin<Yton program in morning by Junior · . Have pep 

e ·sion at close of chool for Sheridan game. 
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21. Arnick's glas. not effecti' e. 
25. Ir. il1ullens tells us about the mule. 
26 and 27. "There ought to be a law in China." 
27. ' ix \\'eeks' Exams. Fritz \\'ants to kno\\' if he has to take the exams. 

MARCH 
3. tinebaugh gi,·e rule for study. The question is \\'ill \\'e see if they 

work? 
6 and 7. Sectional Tournament Poor Flora. 
9. \Ve form Hiking Club touring th square. Sam speak::-. again and 

Ir. Margow ki ays we fit a good fight. 
16. enior Class Meeting; Jack \ ' S. Edna. 
17. lligh ' chool Party; eniors carry away honors with mo' ie show. 
19. Oracle taff meeting. 
20. Ileroe attend state tourney after darinO' holdup. 
23. 'J. other Oracle taff meeting. 
24. "Plea e buy a book to back the annual." 
25. The Poor were rich. 
26. X ew Oratorical on test Miss gle is afraid he'll miss it. George 

cops the money. 
30 and 31. Tryout for "The Whole Town's Talking." 

APRIL 
3. Twenty-four hours' vacation to \\'elcome spring. 
6. "Ready for work this morning." Teacher , fail to appear. 
9. Re\'. Jordan peaks before assembly. 

10. Exam ' : Teacher say. "Thou shalt not pas ." George goe: to Craw-
fordsville. 

1-1-. Senior la ·s :Meeting imitations are selected. 
16. French Club again po tpone picnic. 
17. Arbor Day- eniors establish custom of planting tree. Interclass 

track meet. 
21. French club picnic; where's the food? Track meet with Thorntown. 

MAY 
6. Dame Oratorical. ome real dramatic art is displayed. 

8. R M. D. Don't forget to visit the Dames in 1930. 

1-1- and 15. Senior play. 

16. illany weary Senior strolling about. 

19. Ili-Y picnic. 

22. H.eception, yea Juniors! lucky. 

2-1-. Baccalaureate-all greatly impres ed. 

29. Graduation. 

SEYE TY 
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BASEBALL 

\\' hen oach Kerr issued the call for baseball candidates a large number 
ap]H'ared. After a week of practice and limbering up, ''"e played Rockfield . 
The feature of the game was errors. Both sides hit freely hut after numer
ou fumbles the ball arrived several times ahead of the player. The gan1e 
finally ended in fayor of Rockfield. 8 to 9. 

Delphi's next was Flora. our traditional riYal. They were defeated the 
year !Jefore to the tune of 16 to 1. so they were determined to get reYenge. 
Delphi's batsmen proYed handy with the stick and Flora came off on the horf 
encl of the score. The game ended, 2 to 1. 

Camden " ·as our next ,·ictim and hardly gaye u · o-oocl batting practice. 
Camden used four pitchers the first inning and because they could do no bet· 
ter !hey kept the last one in the box. Delphi hammered them to their heart'~ 
content. The final score was 16 to 1. 

Catcher ............................................ Robert Million 
First Ba ·e ......................................... Donald Koontz 
Second Base ........... ...... ............ ..... ...... ~Iildrecl Bloyd 
Third Base ............ .......................... .... J larold Isaacs 
'hort Stop. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Mahlon Kerlin 

Left Field ........................................ Glenn \\'eckerly 
Center Field .......................................... John mock 
Right Field ........................................ Clyde Robbins 
Pitcher ........................................... Lawrence Leslie 

ubstitute .................... .. ......... Clay Doty, llarolcl Le lie 
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PERSONNEL OF TEAM 

atcher ................................................... "Red'" 
First base .................................. . ............. "Dok" 

econd base ......... . ................ .. .................. "Jack" 
Third base ................................................ "Ike" 
Short ...................................................... "Al" 
L. Field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Dick" 
C. Field ............................................... "Johnnie"' 
R. Field ................................................. •· Leity'' 
Pitcher .................................................. "Lar:" 
Substitute,; ......................................... "Hal." "Cap" 
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Ba ketball 

As 0011 as th baseball season wa. over 
oach Kerr put the candidate for ba ketball 

on the track and trap . He gave them num
erous calesthenic exerci es destructive to soft 
mu cles. 

The first game of the sea on was played 
with Cutler at Cutler. Thi game proved di -
astrou . for Delphi. Cutler played a clean 
game and showed good port man hip. The 
final re ult wa 43 to 21. 

Delphi. strong by the defeat at the hand 
of utler set to work with a vengeance when 
Burlington came to Delphi. Delphi had no 
trouble defeating them, 27 to 18. 

The next was a home game with ovmg
ton, November 14. The game proved to be a 
thriller. It wa fought hard and fast. First 

Coach Kerr one ide led, then the other. At the end of the 
first half the score tood 12 to 9 in Delphi's 

favor. oon after the half began, Covington cored some long hot , which 
tied the score. The game ended 30 all. In the overtiml! period Delphi led 
hy one basket. CO\·ington made a basket and a foul hot just a · the game 
ended. 

1\ O\·ember 21, the Delphi boy met the Flora boys in the Flora gym. 
This meet proO\·ed very unfa, arable for Delphi. \ ' ery little fight wa hown 
by the team and they " ·ere badly defeated, SS to lS. 

On Xovember 26, Delphi played Loaans1 ort at Logan port. Delphi, hav
ina been badly beaten the week before, went again t Logan ·port rather 
downhearted. They played hard during the fir t part of the game and held 
Lognasport back. The half ended 23 to 13 in favor of Logansport. The 
Logan port crew came back strona in the second half and the final core was 
56 to 27 . 

December S, Delphi journeyed to Thornton, determined to win. They 
fought hard and held the score e\ en. The half ended with Thorntown in 
the lead, lS to 16. The next half started-Delphi tightened up her defen e 
and cored. Thorntown made everal ba ket · and at the end of the game 
Thorntown wa till in the lead, 34 to 30. 

December 12, Delphi played Cutler again. Having been defeated by them 
earlier in the season they fought with renewed vigor. Delphi's def en. e was 
poor, ho\\·e,·er, and the final core was 41 to 23 in favor of Cutler. 
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December 13, Delphi journeyed to Peru . The game during the first half. 
wa hard fought, as the teams were e\ enly matched. The score at the end of 
the half wa 11 to 8 in Peru's favor. The second half started fast with Peru 
scoring eYeral baskets in the first few minutes. The rest of the game was 
one- iclecl until within ten minutes of the final gun. Then Delphi rallied and 
started shooting baskets , but it was too late. The gun went off with Peru in 
the lead, 25 to 20. 

December 19, Delphi played her first game with Monticello. ~Ionti played 
hard and Delphi wa defeated, 29 to 23. The first half ended 18 to 15 in 
favor of Monticello. 

December 20, Delphi played Flora, for the second time, in a hard and 
fast game. Flora' basket shooting was superior to Delphi' and the half 
ended 24 to 12. Delphi came back strong and scored se\·eral baskets, but be
fore the enemy could be checked the rrun went off, the score being 41 to 33 in 
favor of Flora. 

January 9, Delphi was badly defeated in a game with Thorntown. Delphi 
could not connect with the goal and all the while :Morgan, of Thorntown, 
tossed them in from all angle on the floor. The first half ended, 26 to 7, 
with Delphi on the short end of the score. The local boy fought hard the 
second half, hut Thorntown was too much for them. The final core was 

45 to 26. 
January 16, Veedersburg came to Delphi expecting to trounce the home 

player . Delphi, remembering the contest at Purdue last year fought hard 
and played an exciting game. The half ended, 21 to 14, in favor of Delphi. 
Koontz was ill, but ne\ ertheless thre\\ ten field goals. The game ended 49 
to 31 with Veedersburg on the short encl of the score . 

January 17, Delphi's boys went to Camden. Knowing Camden had been 
defeated but twice, they expected a hard game. The game was rough and 
the score wa close. The half ended 14 to 13 in fayor of Camden. In the 
second half Delphi put the fini hing touches to the game, making it 25 to 24 
in our favor. 

Young America came to Delphi with a fa ·t, hard pas ing team. They 
·tarted the game with a bang. The game was hard fought and Young Amer
ica led at the half, 26 to 18. The second half ended 51 to 37 in farnr of Young 

America. 

COUNTY TOURNAMENT 
Bringhurst was Delphi's first opponent in the County Tourney. Delphi 

defeated them and showed con iderable firrhting spirit and pep. In the semi
finals Delphi played Flora and wa · defeated. The game was clo e, but 
Delphi lacked ·team for some unknown reason. The game ended 33 to 30 in 

fa\ or of Flora. 
Little Jeff came to Delphi and lost an uninteresting game. The local · 

·bowing\ ery little fight. Little Jeff made ome long hot , since they \\ere 
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unable to gain \my under the basket. The first half ended 23 to 5 in Delphi's 
fa, o r. During- the Ja-;t half. although the ofiensi\ e of ' a m's team prO\ ed 
slow. the game ended 39 to 2-t in Delphi's fa\ or. 

February 13. I )el phi journe: eel to Monticello. The Churchmen started 
\\'ith a hang and for a fe\1· minutes things looked had for Delphi. Then 
l )el phi hit her stride and .'.'llonti \I as lost. .\II of Delphi's shots \\'ere under 
the basket " ·hile l\Ionti could not penetrate the defense. The half ended 1/ 
to 6 in Delphi's fa1 or. After the second half started it \\'a some time before 
.'.'IIonti scored . The game enclecl 39 to 20. l\lonti was lucky to eYen get 20 
points. 

February 1-t. Delphi 11·ent to Attica and there was set back. 0\·er confi
dence probably \1·as the cause of the defeat. The team showed no basket ball 
ability \\'haboe\ er until the last ten minutes. The first half ended 1-t to ~ 
and the last half 35 to 20 in fa, or of Attica. 

February 20. Delphi journeyed to Rochester, \\'here he put up a good 
defense hut could not connect \\'ith the basket. The half ended 21 to 16 in 
Roche ter' · fa\ or. At the second half they started a ne\\' team. \\'hich came 
hard, wearing Delphi's team out. Then they put another team on the floor. 
which ended things for us. The game ended -+8 to 26 in fayor of Rochester. 

February 21. Sheridan came to Delphi. Thi . \\'as our last game at home. 
The game started 11 ith Sheridan scoring on se\ era! long shots. Delphi failed 
to connect \\'ith the basket and \\'as on the short end of the score at the half 
-16 to 10. Delphi' defense \\'eakened and heridan soon ran up a lead. 
Delphi scored se1 eral fie lei goals. but it J>ro\·ed too late. The final score \\'as 
3, to 26 in fa, or of Sheridan. 

February 27. Delphi journeyed to Xorth Manchester. where she was badly 
defeated. Delphi again failed to connect with the basket. The half ended 
..J-3 to 11 and the final 61 to 17. 

SECTIONAL 
Delphi's first game \I as with Rockfield. who was defeated with little dif

ficulty. The final -;core was -+2 to 15. At three o'clock Delphi played Cutler, 
an affair which pnn-ed to he a thrilling game of hall. The score at the half 
\\·as Delphi 15. Cutler 1-t. Delphi won by a close score, 27 to 2.f. 

In the finals ]) lphi played Flora, her old riYal. Thi game wa the be t 
game played on the floor for some time. The feature of the play being the 
clo ·e guarding. The score at the ha! f \\'as Delphi 1..J-, Flora 13. The ·econd 
half " ·as' ery clo;,e and the final score \\·a 19 to 18 in fayor of Delphi. 

Delphi \\'ent to Kokomo to play l\Iarion in the first game of the Regional 
Tournament. The Delphi boys had no chance against l\larion's six and one
half footers. The half ended 21 to 11 in Marion's fayor. Marion won, 45 to 23. 

The ::;ccond team performed Yery creditably this year and they desen·e 
rewgnition. They played a good brand of ball all year. They \\'On the first 
~ix gaml.,; scheclulecl and \\'ere ne\ er defeated badly. Only four gam s were 
lost. 

•, 



WILLIAM BROWN 

Bill is our wa\ )-haired youth 
who came out in his 'enior \·ear 
as guard. \Ve're proud o( his 
clean playing and ficrhting spirit. 

JACK SWATTS 

Jack is our ::itorming back
guard with all hi · share of fiaht. 
Delphi i::i giYing \\'abash a real 
player in s\\·atts in '.26. 

LA WREN CE LESLIE 

l,ary i our dependable floor
guard. lli basket bal 1 career 
elates from Freshman days and 
D. 11. S. lo ·e a good ma1; \\hen 
he graduates. 
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JOHN SMOCK 

Smock plays center with a 
punch and drive. \Vhen he get 
murder in his eye. he's out to 
\\'in. \\'e're predicting a real 
star from him in '.26, his • enior 
year. 

HAROLD ISAACS 

Ike i:-; floor-guard and a real 
athlete. Several dozen knock
outs a season do not e\·en feaze 
him; in fact he goes :tronger 
than before. \\'e're expecting a 
real game from him next year. 

DONALD KOONTZ 

Dok is our steady fiahting for
\\ arc! \\'ho \\'on the Good ports
manship cup in '23, and \\'as all
sectional forward for t\\'O years. 
There's nothi ng thri lls the Del
phi fans like old Dok loping 
O\ er the floor to a sure basket. 
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CHARLES CRONE 

Chile is our midget whirlwind 
at forward. Hi peed and crack 
basket shooting are things we're 
building on for the next two 
years. 

ERNEST GRIPE 

Ernie is our little Freshman 
who plays forward. He ha all 
the earmark of a big tar; form. 
speed and accuracy. 

ROBERT ROSKUSKI 

Gem sky is our smiling mana
ger, always on the job with 
Sloan's. \\'e\·e also seen him 
appear with towel and lemon to 
our player'' di gu t. 
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Track 

TOP RO\\'-Robert Rosku:ski. John Carmichael, \\'illiam Kerlin. \Yil 
liam Brown. Coach Kerr. 

'ECOND RO\Y-John Ilolmes, John Faucett, Ralph Raegon. Paul Hol

:singer, Erne t Gripe. 

THIRD l'O\\'-Harold Isaacs, Byron ~Ioore. Lawrence Leslie, l\.Iahlon 
l "erlin, Jack S\\att . Lyle Hunter. John Smock. 
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Track 
vYhen the first call for track recruits \\'as made, an OYerwhelming number 

re -ponded. Cheerfully they set to work to roll. drag. and cinder the track. 
Sam was somewhat perplexed by the enthusiasm displayed, and decided that 
he would have to pick a team, instead of using anyone. The first real appear
ance of any material \\'as at the interclass meet, April 17. 

Arbor Day seemed to be Senior Day, for after warming up by planting a 
tree, the eniors proceeded to take the track meet with a score of .+6 points. 
The Juniors were second \\'ith a score of 31; the Sophomores had a score of 
17 points, and the Freshmen 4. mock of the Junior class and Leslie. a Sen
ior, tied for high points. each having two firsts. Although no state records 
were broken, a Yery creditable sho\\'ing \\'as made. 

Thorntown came to Delphi. April 2.+. with se,·eral track men who may be 
state conte tants. The Delphi team. howe,·er. \\'as not out-classed for Thorn
town led the score \\'ith only three points, .+8 to 51. 

J. Smock, a Junior. won first in the .+.+O yard clash; Leslie. a enior, first 
in the 120 yard high hurdles; Bro\\'n. a Senior. first in the 220 yard lo\\· 
hurdles; Reagon. a Senior, first in the 880 yard run; Swatts, a Senior. tied 
with Morgan of Thorntown. in the pole ,·ault; and Kerlin. a Senior. first 
in the broad jump. The 880 yard relay \\'as " ·on by the Delphi relay team 
composed of Kerlin. Isaac, watts and Smock. thus completing the track 
meet with Yictory. 

On ~lay 8, the R. 1\1. D. triangular meet \\'as held at Delphi. Rensselaer 
\\'On the meet \\'ith .+8 points; I\lonticello had 3.+ points and Delphi 16. In 
the last couple of years Delphi has considered itself lucky to get 3 or.+ points 
so to the surprise of the other schools sho\Yed O'reat improYernent. 

It \\'a - a Yery good high school meet and good records " ·ere made in each 
event. Delphi did not get a first but succeeded in getting a few seconds. 
l\Iahlon Kerlin won ·econd in the 100 yard dash and in the broad jump; 
Byron Moore second in the mile; Ralph Reagon in the half mile; Jack \\'atts 
tied with a Monticello man for second in the pole ,·ault, and Jack with Bill 
Brown tied with t\\'o other men for second in the high jump. 

Rensselaer won the half mile relay and l\lonticello won the mile. 
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FINEST OF 

Clothing and 
Furnishings 

READY TO WEAR 

Ralston B. Wilber 
"Men's Fashion Center" 

DELPHI INDIANA 
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Jokes 
Here are a few joke_, 
About most all ) uu folks; 
\\' e hope you won't he mad 
\\'hether they are good or had. 

Anna Gardner ·ays she doesn't pet hut analyze. 

Crone: "I just took a tough exam!" 
Obear: "Finish?" 
Crone: ""To, Latin!" 

Frank Thompson: "I heard Ferclclie won the lo\·ing cup the other night 1" 

Frances: "Really? J le must ha\ e made a hig imprO\·ement since the last 
date we had!" 

Mildred L.: "And then I told him I didn't want to se him any more 
Vi Emerick: "\\'hat did he do?" 
Mildred L.: "Ile turned out the light." 

Sentence: The rabbit \Yent hopping clmn1 the road. 
11iss l.1iller: "Should there he a comma after\\ cnt ?" 
lsaacs: ":Ko. that woulcl stop the rabbit." 

Annette: "\\'here are : ou going. clear?" 
Lucille: "Out for a ride with Al. \\ ' ill I need a c1>at :" 

nnette: ''Hea\·ens. no. take a fan!'' 

harlie Kerlin: "\\'here clue-, Dick go"-() earl.~ e\ er morning?" 
Da' id: ''Down to the post office to fill his fountain pen." 

Jean Pruitt: "\\'h: did : ou hreak : our engagement \\·ith him?" 
Mis Miller: "His irat pin \\as so big it tore holes in my dresses.'' 

" ome day I 'II be ricl-i." said Teddy (Jean's dug) as he picked up the 
cent . 

Lyle: "What makes Mary Alis so catty?" 
Mahlon: "vVhy :;he's ruined nine li\ es already!" 

Ralph Thompson: "Cee, pop, J swallo\\·ecl a worm." 
Pop (anxiou ·): "Here. take a drink of water quick and wa::;h it clmn1." 
Ralph: "Aw, no, let him walk." 
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Hearty Congratulations 
CONGRATULATIONS-Just one word, 
But all that word can say 
Is Crowded in this greeting 
For Your Graduation Day. 

THE DELPHI JOURNAL 
Carroll County's Leading 

and 
Official Newspaper 

Home of Hy-Grade Printing 
WEDDING INVITES, ANNOUNCEMENTS, PERSONAL 
CARDS, FOLDERS AND ALL GRADES OF PRINTING 

AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

B. B. Mayhill, Managing Editor Dora L. Mayhill, Society Editor 
B. F. Ulm, Business Manager George Roger Mayhill, Editor 

Leo C. Ulm, Reporter 

Journal Publishing Company 

Monroe Lunch 
and Confectionery 

Opposite School Buildings 

410 E. Monroe St., Delphi, Ind. 
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Squire Roskuski : "Did you call me. lord?" 
Knight ";:err: "Yes. l\e got a flea in my knight clothes. Bring a can 

opener." 

11\TAGINE. 
Christy Mc "ain as De oto, 
Disco\'ering the Tippecanoe. 
Dick l Iaugh as Marco Polo, 

ailing seas of blue. 
Ralph Reagon as Cabral or Cabot 
Di covering some foreign land. 
George \ \ ' ason with tudiou s habit 

urpassing the wisest of men. 
Jack S\\atts as being 1agellan 
And showing no signs of speed. 
Bill Brown as Ponce de Leon, 
Di ·co' ering a land of flowers. 
Cartiola as queen of Rome, 
Alone for many hour . 
Clay Doty as Pizzaro, 
Conquering old Peru; 
Karl Grimm as old Cabrillo 
Traveling the whole world through. 

By U KNOW. 

Bill Clau er: "Doe ' your mother still wa h ?" 
Helen haffer: "I'll ha Ye you understand my mother never did wash!" 
Bill: "\\'hy the dirty old woman!" 

Jo Boone: ''\\'hy did you gi'e up pipe organ lessons?" 
Doty: "I felt so bloom in' childish playing with my feet." 

Lora \' anscoy : "Do you really IO\ e me. John?" 
John: "Don't be foolish, clearie. \\'hat do you think l bought you that 

coco cola la t week for?" 

Mis , Ogle told her bookkeeping class that a young girl sitting on a young 
boy's knee wa · called a trial balance. 

•, 
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Fat Armstrong was stung by a humble-bee in the ampitheater. ·~ 
Bob Munson: "\\'hat's the matter. old top? You look bunged up!" ~ 
Harry \Vingard: "I strained myself." 
Bob: "How's that?" 
Harry: "Oh. Alice and I \\'·re enjoying oursel\'es in the parlor when her ' 

father walked in. l jumped through the window screen!" 

• • 



Commencement 

The Time to Start a 
Savings Account 

The Delphi_ State Bank 
Delphi, Indiana 
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DAME'S 

THE ONLY PLACE IN U.S. A. WHERE YOU 

CAN GET A FIRST CLASS SODA 

FOR A NICKEL 

DELPHI INDIANA 

The Atnbition 

of every young man or woman should be 

to apply their learning to the making of 

"BETTER HOMES" which make a Bet-

ter Nation. 

Delphi Lumber Co. 
Phone 43 
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Lewis . haffer : "I want you to understand I'm not two- faced!" 
Irene : " ertainly. not , dear; if you were you wouldn't wear that one!" 

Tom Mc ormick: "\\That was the cause of the riot last night?" 
Jack: " misprint. The Mars advertised a show with three hundred and 

fifty people and only one hundred costume ." 

Pete: "Good-night. out of gas and right in the middle of the traffic." 
Jeannette: "You can't stop for that. Pete. here come the marshal." 

Tom anderson: "You look like Helen Brown." 
Mary Jo: "\Veil, I look even worse in white." 

The reason the faculty ha. so much trouble with Mah Jong is that there 
a lot of Confucian about it. 

"Oo'. icky honey bunch is oo ?" Frances gurgled to Fritz. As he let go 
his hold on the steering wheel to grasp the opportunity properly, the car 
lunged into the ditch. Cra\\·ling out and digging the mud from hi eye, he 
blubbered " oze." 

Miller: "Dick, have you any ' helled corn?" 
Dick \\'hite (surprised): "Ye , ma'm !" 

Iiller : "Then take thi egg out and feed it." 

NOTE S FROM AN OLD PACK 

DEAR TOBY: It has been a long, lonO' time since I have written you, 
dear-but don't forget that I think of you every minute of my life-and I 
love you a much a anyone can love another. \Vhy, Romeo and Juliet were 
enemie compared to u ·. dearie. But I mean it, dearie, ha, ha. Oh, I do 
mean it. I am still eager for a date with you. But I expect you will be awful 
busy with school work? I u ppose you will give me ome of your spare mo
ment in the future? \Von't you, dearie? I know you have a date Saturday 
nite. RAZZ . 

DEAR CA T:l:-J ERINE: May l have an engagement tonight? I uppose 
you think I'm kinda' slo\\', but, dearie, I'm not. Come over ome night, 
Catherine. and we'll make some fudge--or do you like pop corn? We'll pop 
corn, if you prefer. fama will help u . Do you think I acted dumb on that 
date? Dear, I was tired and Dad said not to exert myself. I'm till anxiou . 
Write soon. 

P. S. Gi,·e your note to Edna Huffer; he will give it 
he \\'ill O'i\·e it to lary ~!eyer and she will give it to me. 
dearie :- Bye, bye. 

to John Stewart, 
Is that all right, 
J. s. 10 K. 
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INTEREST RATES 

PAID ON DEPOSITS 

On $1.000 or more; on certificate subject to 

withclravval or an account subject to check, for 

enn months, 4 per cent., one year 40 per cent.; 

deposited for one year, not subject to withdraw

al, 5 per cent. Less than Sl.000; on certificate 

subject to withdrawal. or on account , ubject to 

check, for e,·en months 3 per cent., one year 4 

per cent.. deposited for one year not subject to 

withclra\Yal -+0 per cent. X o interest after one 

year un less contract is renewed. 

A. T. BOWEN & CO. 
BANKERS 
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BETTY'S LITTLE LlXE. 
There\ the o·irl who calls up 
At quarter of eight 
To say she's so -,orry 
:he can't keep her date! 

Hohln (;ardner 1s su dumb she thinks wall ilower::; are decorations for 
\\'all paper. 

:tella: " \ \'hat'-, the matter with the"e jokes in the Oracle?" 
Stinehaug-h: " \ \ell. -,ome oi them I\ e --een heiore and the rest I ha\en't 

seen ) et." 

Dor Carney: "Plea-,e hold out your tongue." 
Agnes Thomas sticks out tongue a Ii.tie. 
Doc: ".\ little farther. please." 
.\ gnes: "Sa:. don 't you think there'" any end tu a \\'oman·.., tongue~ .. 

Hob Hefleng: " \ \'hat was the cause of Boob's d1l\n1fall ?" 
Iargaret Cal cl\\ ell: "Uh. he \\ ent riding in .:\Ir::-. Rich's twin-six anrl 

"hen it stalled. he looked under the iront -.eat ior the ga. tank!" 

\ \'atson: ''l have a ne"· name for my girl; l call her Po::-t-, cript. 
l Ianna: " \\'hat': the connection?" 
\ \'atson: "Her name'-., .\deline." 

Bryan: ", \ II men de--ce1Hil'd irum nwnke,·::;. \m l right?" 
Rosku-.,ki: "Yeah. l gues" so, hut \\ lw kicked the ladder out irum under 

you :'" 

\ iola: " \\'hy i-, there such a cn)\\ cl dt>\\ n at the whari?" 
Iarj1irie: "That\ .1 hunch oi iriend hiclding- !.!'O d-hye to the bride and 

groom ... 
\ iola: "( >h. l see; du\\ n to see the tied g·o uut." 

Bill Bro\\ n: "S" eetheart. : t>\l are 1 eautiiul. \\OtHleriul. -.uperh, mag-niii
ce n t .... t•r .... ah ... " 

.:\1 \ . C.: "1\ w. gt> on!" 

R \ \"i\H> J>-..;llUl' { > •••• IE. 

\I ' hun n tt• \\a" t>n<l o J<.,_ d.111cmg-. 
I l.1d a partnn "eight ii\ t' hundred-three: 
The flt>t>r \\a" to1> --lick. nd --lippery. 
l lh bring back Ill) Lunntt' to me . 

• I l~T\ ·T\\ 
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The New York tore 
J. T. IVES & SONS CO. 

Delphi, Ind. 

THE NEW YORK STORE GREETS 

THE CLASS OF '25 AND OFFERS EACH 

MEMBER SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS 

AND BEST WISHES FOR THE FUTURE 

COME IN A D SEE U 
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY" 

IF YOU WOULD HA VE THE HOME BEAUTI

FUL CONSULT US FOR INTERIOR AND EX

TERIOR FINISH 

Delphi \Vood Working Co. 
Phone 173 402 S Wash . St. 

DELPHI, IND. 
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Why not look at 

it this way? 

Are you so anxious to get all the fun out of life as 
you go along, that you are not storing up any fun 
for the future? 

You want the good things of life. You ought to 
have an automobile-some day; also, you ought to 
have a fur coat, fine jewelry and other luxuries
but NOT until you can AFFORD THEM. 

Don't permit your pleasures to keep you poor. Save 
first. Get money ahead in the bank to provide for 
your present necessities, and to be ready for the Op
portunities that may come. Then, out of your SUR
PLUS get the luxuries you may desire. 

You have no idea how much YOU can save in a 
year until YOU try it-until you have a real incen
tive and follow a DEFINITE plan. We have a 
simple plan that makfs it easy to save. Ask us about 
it. We know that it will help you. 

Carroll County Loan and 
Trust Company 

:\'l:'\BTY-FI YE 
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1872 Alumni Directory 1925 
*Deceased. 

1872. 
Sallie c;. Smith-Pratt, 4215 Park Ave., In

dianapolis. 
Georgia c;ayler-Coulter, Chicago Univer

sity. Chicago. 
1874. 

Charles ).lilroy, 1237 Ardmore A\·e .. Chi-
Lago 

).linnie Bartoo. Remington, Ind. 
Emma ( ;ruber-Tee-J-1 O\\'cll. Chicago. 
\\'illiam Hubbard, 2244 :t\. Meridian t.. 

Indianapolis. 

1875. 
John E. Fisher. K. \Vilson t., Delphi. 
Mary Fisher.* 
Ella ).1 ilroy-Ballard. Logansport. Ind. 
).l:tk Speece-Kl'lgorc. 115 \V. Butler _ t .. 

Ft \\'aync 
Anna Tee-Olds. DPtroit. Mich. 

1876. 
Charles Fisher 
Elizabeth Fi her-:.lurphy. 703 E. Monroe 

St.. Delphi 
Ella Harley-Rhinehart.* 
Lilly Lyons Robbins. R. R. 7, Delphi. 
Baiky 11artin. 421 K. Central Park Blvd .. 

Chicago 
Carrie Scott-Cox. 503 E. Franklin t., Del

phi. 
1877. 

Hattie Craft, Dallas, Tt>xas. 
Han·l'Y Craft.* 
Ella Dimmick-Douglas .. 811 Y, Fnry St.. 

Lafayette. Ind. 
Ida Johnson-Emanuel. Auburn. Ind. 
Ella McClure- , hultz. 209 Indiana St.. Del-

phi. 
Ida ).fclain-Jack on. Delphi. 
Ella , pt.>ece-),,1illion.* 
Julia Kessler- tc\\'art. 14 \\'. 36th St.. ln

dianapolb. 
1878. 

Anna Ballard-Dimmick. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Belle Fisher-CO\\ an.* 
Laura Griffith, \\'. 11aine t., Delphi. 
John B. Gwinn.* 
Cc::orge Julien. 315 E. Franklin St., Delphi. 

Fannie Higginbotham - 1IcCracken, 5 1 0 
Lexington Ave .. Elkhart. Ind. 

Lizzie H olmcs-Thompson. 611 S. English 
Ave., Springfield. 

\\'. B. Johnson, 172 Patent Oiiice. \\'ash 
ington, D. C. 

Belle McClure-Gwinn. s815 Logan Bh·d .. 
Chicago. 

James \\'histkr * 
Edwin Ryan.* 

1879. 

Josephine Crawford-Spayde. Ft. \\'ayne, 
Ind. 

Stella Dimmick-H iggii;hotham.* 
\\'ill Rankin. 2816 :t\ormandy An: .. Los 

Angeles 
Anna Phenney-Jackson. Chicago. 
Rl'l'd Schcmerhorn. 312 E. ).Iaine St.. Del

phi. 
Crace Sims-Pig-man. 2307 Talbot Ave., 1 n

dianapoli~ 

Le u Sonfeldt- \ \ 'isema n. 6340 Elli A ,·c .. 
Chicago. 

Zelpha Stranahan-Frisbee. R. R .. Ddphi. 
Lou Speece-Blanchard. R. R.. Ddphi. 
Jl·nnie Young. 432 Boston Place. Tokdo. 

Ohio. 
L. A. Higgenbothcm.* 

1880. 

Sycurgus Fisher * 
Addie Carret-Milroy. 1257 Ardmore Ave .. 

Chicago. 
H. A. Fairchild.* 
Emma _ healcy. * 
Earl \\'alker.* 
\\'ill hultz. Sl·attk Hotel. Seattk. \\'ash. 
Addie \ \ 'ood-Eldridge, \ \ '. Front .'t.. Del-

phi. 

1881. 

Bt·s ic Bo\1cn-Rohinson. 322 E. :\laine St.. 
Delphi. 

Thomas Foley. Alliance. Ohio. 
J e"ie Cart\1 right-Smith.* 
Katie Ryan-Smith.* 
] ennie ] acbon-Bradsha\1. 1308 Central 

A 1·e., I ndianapoli;,. 

XIXETY·.'J." 
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Anything to Build Everything 
Can be bought at the yard with 

Service and Satisfaction 

NO LONG WAITS-NO SHORT WEIGHTS 

Call 452 and give us a trial coal order 

We guarantee Full Weight Service and 

Satisfaction. All coal forked. 

Carroll Co. Lumber & Coal Co. 
Vasa C. Holsinger, Mgr. 

Phone 452 

Men and Boy Must and Will 
Have Clothing and Furni bing 

And they like to go where they can 
find an assortment for their selec
tion and they are going to that 
s 'ore to make their decisions and 
they want to see lines of style, qual
ity, character, advertised as none 
better-ready made or tailored for 
you. Such conditions exist in a 
store in your town and why not be 
loyal, take this advantage and 
where your future may be a start in 

your life. 

And that store is 

C. 0. J uliu Clothing Store 

NINETY -SEYEN 

DELPHI, IND. 
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1882. 
\Vatter Evan , \Vash111gton, D. C. 
Lou Holmcs-Schemerhorn. 3507 E. 10th 

t., Indianapolis. 
James Keeley.* 
:Maggie Prough. * 
Clara 1Icsscr.* 
John J\lount, .~07 E. :Maine St .. Delphi. 
Lilly Robinson \\'ichndin. 514 Euclid 

.. he .. Toledo, Ohio. 
1883. 

Emma Bennet-Dame, \\'oli Lake. Ind. 
J cnnic McCain-\' rooman. \\'ate rm an, 

\\'ash. 
Ernest Claypool. 
11ary ).fcClure. 3038 Ohio St.. \Vashing-

ton, D. C 
Ella Ream.* 
John hultz.* 
Rosser Tit lo\\.* 
Anna Olds. Detroit, .\1ich. 

1884. 
Bergen Applegate, 941 E. 54th St., Chicago. 
\\'ill Bridge. 53 Ruth St.. Hammond. Ind. 
John H. Cartwright. I 03 X. Indiana St .. 

Delphi. 
Burton Calvert.* 
Adelaide Corey, 321 Ridgl'\\ay. Eagle Rock, 
Emily Givens-\\ alhr, Los Angeles, Cal. 
.\iary \\'alkLr, 110 S. Indiana St., Delphi. 
Lou , im -Rose, 1812 Calvert St., \Vash-

ington. D. C. 
Jrnnic Olds, Detroit. 11ich. 

1885. 
Su. it• Dasher. 312 F . .\Jaine t., Delphi. 
Grace .\1oore-,\liller. 3933 \Vashmgton 

Blvd., Indianapolis. 
E\·a Fa\\Cett-Lyons.* 
Jennie Rodgers, 485 Hancock St.. Brook

lyn, X. Y 
Della \ anAtta. * 
Linie :tranahan-Askcn, 3816 Locust ::--t., 

Kam.as City. ).lo. 
Rt. becca \\' ason-Kneedson.* 
Jame» P. \\'ason, 404 \\'. Front St., Delphi. 

1886. 
Harr) ,\rnold, 121 X. Indiana St., Delphi. 
Opal C:.irt wright \\" ood, . outh Side Del

phi. 
Elridge Booth, Arizona. 
J~nnic En~rsolc-Xiewerth, 1010 X. Kintl1 

St., Lafayette. 
.\fay Holmes-Ilay, Bloommgton, Incl. 

E \ ,1 Could-11oylt·r-Clark, I 04 lnclian.i 
:t.. Delphi. 

Orth Humbert, Eugene. Ore. 
Jo,.,c.:phine Lyon Boyd.* 
Daisy Ingler.* 
Edith ).fcClure. 3038 Ohio St.. Washing-

ton, D. C 
I [arr~ J\filroy, R. R Delphi. 
.\I innie Rodgers-Ryan.* 
J osq1hinc Shealey, 216 S. \\'ilson St.. Dd

phi. 
Cat rie Young, 423 Boston l'I., Toledo, 

Ohio. 
1887. 

\Villiam Bradsha\\, 212 S. \\'ashington .'t. 
Delphi. 

\Villis E,·crsok. lklena, J\lont 
Lucy .\fontman-Eagen. 1327 Fourth St.. 

Hudson. \\'is. 
11 ary :hockty-Snyder.* 
\\'illis . t'<l\\ right.* 
Ida \\'hitc-Busteed. 4437 Fourth St.. Ken 

\\ ood A ,·e .. Indianapolis. 
Charles \\'ingarcl.* 
Alma Young-.\1 illn, 92](> Robt·y St.. L hi

cago. 
1888. 

Cec,rgia Dunkle-Decker.* 
\\'illiam Hayward. Copely Rd. and \\'alnut 

St.. L'ppcr Darby, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Dais} lnglce-J ohnson. Connersville, Ind. 
Emma Jackson Obear. 322 \\'. Front ·1.. 

Dt·lphi. 
\\'illiam L~ nch. Indiana 

Bloon11ngton. Ind. 
.\linnic ~lcCain Baum. 421 I ~. Franklin ~t. 

Delphi. 
11attil' .\1illcr-Lo~cr. 6i09 Xormal Bini. 

Chicago. 
Jt·"e .\loon,, 1821 X. l'enth.\ hania St., In 

dianapolis. 
Anna ).fontman. * 
Kate Schemerhorn-Brcckinridge. 312 1 , F . 

).fain :t., Delphi. 
JI enry \\'ingard, Douglas, Kan. 

1889. 
Onil' l"art\\right Johnson. lfrookston. lnd. 
Blanche En~rsolc-ilaum.* 
Eleanor Ilarl'. 1408 E. ixty-,ecund Plan. 

Chicago. 
Florence Keith, 2324 X. Talbot A\·e .. ln 

dianapolis . 
\\ill .\Iilroy.* 

XJXl>'l'\'-EIGHT 
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Blythe & Sons 

FURNITURE 

Established 1860 

I 

I 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~--===J 

I 
Ii 

I 

The 

Citizens National Bank 
of Delphi 

congratulates the members of the Senior 
Class of Delphi High School upon the com
pletion of their course of study and their 

approaching graduation. 

It takes satisfaction in having been privil
eged to serve some of them and hopes that 
it may serve more, and in broader measure, 
in the months and years to come. 

,, 
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i\!ary i\[artin-Dodgl'. Box 352. Jacksomilk. 
Tenn. 

i\1aud i\ktsker, 151(> Fifteenth St.. ,acra-
mento, Cal 

Emerson chnepp, c;runirlle. Ill. 
Lou \'a11Atta-Reke, Leroy. Ill. 
\'erna \\'illiam-Brubaker, 746 1. , \\'ealth~ 

St.. Crane! Rapids. ~fich. 

1890. 
Charles Allison. Russiaville. Ind. 
~Iinnie Creek-Bridgcon.* 
Lyda mith-Hall, 1373 Kuckoff St.. Fresus. 

Cal. 
Francis \ \ 'ilson. E. Monroe . t.. Delphi. 

1891. 
Emma Creek. Y coma11, Ind. 
Lizzie Love, Pittsburg, Ind. 
Leah Max\\'ell-Chamberlain. Lo. Angeles. 

Cal. 
Claudia Met;;kcr-Pittman, 2710 One • t.. 

Sacramento. Cal. 
R uc Rhinehart croggs, Burro\\·s. Ind. 
Ed\\ard Rohrobaugh, Hanna ity, Ill. 
Charles Tra\\ in, M' Minn ville, Ore. 

1892. 
Recd Tit lo\\ .* 
FrLCl Breeze, Muncie, Ind. 
X na i\foore-\\' agoner, Chicago, Ill. 
Pearl Stansel, Imola, Cal. 
Etta Hyslop. Verna, Ohio. 

1893. 
Ara Hersham-Case, lndianapolb, Ind. 
J osephinc Cart\\'right-ll'es. 125 \V. · orth 

St., Delphi. 
Luella Kashmer-Dickenson, Dl'lphi. 
Laura TitlO\\', Chicago, I ll. 
:\ ellic Collins- \\'hitcomb, Oxford, Ohio. 
c;corgia Gregg-Kerlin. 322 \V. Main St., 

Delphi. 
Dora Strauahan-Grccn.* 
Katie Hayncs-Tra win, R. R., Delphi. 
Ccorgit Garret-Morrison, Graham, Texas. 

1894. 
\\'ill Davis. 1022 !\. Franklin St., Colum

bus, Ohio. 
Stel la i\f' Afee-Cart\\'right, 103 !\. Indiana 

St., Delphi. 
Elizabeth Troxell, 416 E . Franklin t., Dl:l

phi. 
Ernest Lewis, t. Petersburg, Fla. 
Herbert Creek, Purdue l:niversity, \\'est 

Lafayette. 

1895. 
Ll'nna Dem-Hurst, 603 .t\. Fifth St., La

iaycttl'. l 11d. 
SteJla N'ace- 'rockett. 917 \\'. Fortieth t.. 

Omaha. • eb 
Cris Burkholdl'r.* 
Thomas Headky, Rectgcrs Colkge. Bruns-

\\ick. X. Y 
Clyde Metsker. \ ' ancouver. B. C. 
\ViJliam vVingard, R. R., Flora, lnd. 
Ed\\'in :Manson Neher. 255 First Ave., alt 

Lake City. etah. 
'loyd Cra \\'fords. Delphi. 

1896. 
Florence BaJI Cart\\'right.* 
Julia Gross-Co\\'din, 315 \V. Main St .. Del

phi. 
Clara Dern-Landis, California. 
Mabel Jakes-Cro\\'l, 166 E. N'orth t., Del

phi. 
Gertrude Ione M'Cain. \Vestminister Col-

lege. r ew \Vilmington, Penn. 
Jewell ea\\'right. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Daisy tq>hl'nson-Cra 11 ford, Delphi. 
Alice Kennard-Cheadle, N. Columbia St., 

Frankfort, Ind. 
\ViJliam Omclvena. 
Albert Lynch.* 
Clarence \Vingard, R. R. Delphi. 
Dorothea Lynch-Shanklin. Jack son St., 

Frankfort, J nd. 
Bertha Dern-X ob le. Motou R . A .. FaJlon, 

Kev. 
1897 COMMERCIAL CLASS 

Mabel Baldorf. St. Clair Flats, Indianapolis. 
Charles Cartwright, Delphi. 
Florence Cra\\ ford, Delphi. 
Ada Lathrope- 1 nglec. Denver, Col. 
Charles Odell, Delphi. 
·1arresa Ruffing-Harris. 'hicago, Ill. 

1897. 
A lphia Armstrong. 
Carrie Collins. -H22 Forrest Ave.. . 1'or

wood. Ohio 
Frank Pixkr, Indianapolis. 

'larence Bickell. 
Wi llard Lane, Camden, Ind. 
\\'ill Sieber, F lorida. 
Bertha Summersge ll-\\' yne. South Bend. 

lnd. 
Carrie ~lyers-Brookbank, Cal. 
~fabel Almond, Chicago, I ll. 
Blanche H einey. 
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LYNCH & KOVP 
BARBER SHOP 

For Courteous Treatment and Real Service 

Come and See Us. 

l 

Frank Wingard 
Best Place 

To Buy 

FANCY GROCERY 

SHOES 

in Indiana 

Nut Brown Coffee A. H. Brewer's 
I Ii 

Mount & Son 
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS 

QUEENSWARE 

Delphi Indiana 

ONI~ HU I>HED 0 E 
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(;corgc Lyon, 414 \V. Front St, Delphi. 
Sarah Armstrong-Johnston. Dt lph1. 

1898. 
Charles 0. Jultus, 242 \\'. Korth St., Del 

phi. 
Etta Tra\Yin Sten'nson. Augusta. \\'is. 
Robert Took. Fulton. Ill. 
Rc1scoc Dilling. Xa,., .. 
Emma ).fcyt•rs, Brookl}·n. K. Y. 
II arry Tra\\'in. 
\\'ill Bridge.* 

1899. 
Xina Almond. California. 
).[ind\\ell Crampton-\\'ilson, 203 E. ).fon

roe ~ t .. Delphi. 
Ro) Kerlin, 647 E. Tipton St .. Huntington, 

Ind. 
Dora ).feyer. I 09 • •. l llinois St. Ddphi. 
Frank Bibbins, Eli Lilly Co .. Indianapolis. 
Pearl Roach-Brooke.* 
Edna Collins, Caliiornia. 
Janll's Omcln•na, • ·a\'y. 
Florence Kcrlin-Lathrope ;\ ohk"' ilk. Incl. 
Blanche Ives-Hadley. BrunS\\ick. :-J. Y. 
llaurice Summergdl, <il2 California St .. 

South B ' tHI, Ind. 

1900. 
(;crtrudc ll<.T le-Lcppnl. I 00 Rocker A \'C., 

Brooklyn. X. \". 
Charles Haugh.* 
Alhnt .\ I· X <.'al. Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Bessie Rothcnbergn. 609 E. ~I onro<.· St.. 

Delphi. 
Frank Raber. Chicago. 111. 
Burton Lane, Delphi. 
C<.·orge Bradsha,,·, 1149 Berkky Roads. In

dianapolis. 
Floyd l!enaugh, J 616 Es ks A \'C., Rogers 

!'ark, Chicago, Ill. 
Cuy Williams, Blythe. Cal. 

1901. 
\\'ilher Blanchard, 18 K. ~lay .'t., Chicago. 

Ill. 
Alhnt Clauscr, 2211 \ \ '. • • orth St., Delphi. 
Arthur Dern. \ \ ' innem ucca. X <.:\'. 

Kate Crcshman-K.<. rlin. (147 E. Tipton St., 
lluntington. Ind 

Larry ~l'Ait'l', \\'ashington. D. C. 
Josephine Ockll. Delphi. 
lkssie ~!'Donald-Car}, J om·s . 't.. 'iou. 

City, la 
Jennie Shultz-Taylor. 2415 !'ark An·., In 

dianapolis. 

Jam<.·s O'Connl'r.* 
~lanson Roth<.·nbcrgcr, 5986 Cannery St., 

Oakland, Cal. 

~lary t ochrane, 303 E. 1fonroc St., Del 
phi. 

J anc Breeze.* 
E,·a Iohr-hes, 610 E. 1fonroe St., Delphi. 
Charles Gregg, 205 \ V. De la son An .. 

Youngsto\\'n, Ohio. 
John O'Conner, 2306 Fairfield A \'e., Ft. 

\\'ayne, Ind. 
William Lewis, 215 N. Elc\'l'nth St., t. 

l'ell'rsbmg, Fla. 
\\'alter Ruffing.* 
lfary Sims-Clauscr, 226 \V. Korth St., Del

phi. 
flarry Julius, Army. 
Fann) Robinson-Carney, 516 E. lfonroc 

St.. Delphi. 
1902. 

Ro) Arnold, 50.J E. ).fain St., Delphi. 
• 'ellie 'oh-in- Pearson, 122 \\ . Front St., 

Delphi. 
(;race Culler Shaffer, .Jl.J E. llonroe St .. 

Delphi. 
Cl~·ck Fraut.* 
Paul ~hnaugh, R.R., Delphi. 
Ccorge Timberman, aliiornia. 
Larry \\'okHr, 2008 Fox A\·e .. Ft. \Vayne, 

Ind. 
Ro,;e ~foyer-Perrigo. KingslO\\ 11, Ind. 
Ethel Baughman-~!arson. Bonanza, Ark. 
Ada Smith. 12.J \\'. \Valer St .. Delphi. 
~!.tl>d lla\\'son. Sugar City. Col. 
Larry J'r;l\\in, R.R., Delphi. 
\ \'illiam Keener, Chicago, Ill. 
\\'illiam Cochrane, Tulsa. Okla. 

1903. 
Fa} l' '\!ken', Indianapolis. 
Fd,,ard Brem·n, 293.J :\. Capitol A\'e .. In

dianapolis. 
i) oroth) Dern S\\anson, 223 :!'.\. Mill St.. 

~lass1llon, Ohio. 
l ! arry Kerlin, '\ oriolk, \ 'a. 
/.dpha ).feyer Kramer. 51.J \\'. Franklin 

.. t., J)dphi. 
Louise l'igman \\' ood, (139 ~f adison A YC., 

EvanS\·ilk, Ind. 
\nna Thomas-llunt. 530 Plum St., Logans

port, l ml. 
B<. ssie Sims-( ;ardenn, 612 Evans St., 

l'coria, I II. 
Cora ::-itanscl-J an·is, Birmingham, Ala. 

< l." I·~ I J l • • 1 >I ti·: I J T \\'<I 
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R. L. Eckhart Motor Co1npany 
Ford Sales and Service 

You can own a Ford by a small down payment, 

and small monthly paym~:its 

Inquire About It 

Chiropractic 
Nature's Way Lo 

Health 

YOU have tried the rest 
Now Try the Best 

CIIIROPRA CTIC 

C. W. Hunter and 
Ina V. Hunter 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Phone 169 for Appointment 

I. 0. 0. F. Building 
DELPHI, IND. 

Zook's Meat 

Market 

FOR QUALITY 

MEATS 

DE LP HJ INDIANA 

Crosby llotel 
DELPHI INDIANA 



Ceorgia Lewis-Tlanna, 333 Lcafland A\'c., 
Centralia. 111. 

Lucy \\'ole\'er-Starks. 630 Harrison St., 
Gary, Ind. 

Coldic Scott. Delphi. 
Bessie Bihhons-lknckc. Lafayettl', Ind. 
:\ellie Cartwright Sheglcy, '.\lonticello, Ind. 
Riley :\1ullendore, Indiana. 
Crace Roach-Grantham. R. R .. Delphi. 
,\lary Scott. Delphi. 
l~arl Thompson. Delphi. 
Larry Jackson.* 
J essic Thompson-Drake. Hansen. Idaho. 

1904. 
Lottie Coble.* 
:\1 ahel (;ouchenour-Shegky. Columbus. 

Ind. 
Benjamin Jackson, Delphi. 
Addie N'eff-Jackson, Lafayette. Ind. 
Orpha Smith-\\' right. Ft. \\'ayne. Ind. 
Elmer Dilling, Cranch·ie\\. 
Ethel Snoeberger-Cardener. Los Angele 

Cal. 
Julia Gregg-Foreman.* 
Luther Grantham. R. R., Delphi. 
llazel !\'ace-Holland, 2815 Cornell Ave., 

l ndianapolis. 
lone Shultz-Cht) ton. 300 1,, Summit St.. Ar 

Kansas City, Kan. 
Fred Smith, R. R .. l)clphi. 
Bess \\'ibon. 425 \\'. Franklin :t .. Delphi. 
Jerry L"lm. 
Flon.'nCl' l'ollard. * 

1905. 
l'aul Cregg. '.\linomonee, \\'i,. 
Crace Coble-Fox, St. Augustine. Fla. 
Coldie Arnott-llofier. 434 '.\liddlcton t .. 

Laiay ette. Ind. 
:\ellie Baughman, 4111 13.:lk Plaine An~ .. 

Chicago. 
Jennie Blanchard, R. R., Delphi. 
I l aney Carithers.• 
Regina Donlin O'Conner. 2440 Lloagland 

AYe .. Ft. \\'ayne. 
'.\lary '.\1alcombe- 'te\\art. El Pa,o. Texas. 
Roy Jordan. Tl·xa . 
Letitia Lewis-Kruger, \\'inamac. Ind. 
Blanch l mler \\'arm:r, Brookston. Incl. 
Zula \\'oods-Taylor. \\'ashington, D. C. 
La \\rcnce Raridon. Creenfield, l nd. 
l·~arl ::-\c\\cll, R. R .. Delphi. 
(;race \\'agn r Hewitt. 1181 Hotl1\\ick 

:'\\'e., Chicago. 

Carrie Languel.* 
Ethel 1 Iildahran-Johns. \\'atscka. Ill. 
Flossie II om beck-Clauson, R. R. 3. Delphi. 
Kate Robinson-\Veel. R. R .. Delphi. 

1906. 
James lknnet, Litchfield. Dakota. 
Clyde Bitkr. 1005 \\'. Plume . t., Ne\\· 

castle. Ind. 
Ida BrO\\·n-Allamn, Burrows. Ind. 
Faith Butz-Mash, Ross\'illc. Ind. 
George Deel, Rock fie Id, l nd. 
Wilbur Dilling. Grand Vic\\, \\'ash. 
Opal Ha\\'king.* 
Susie Jenkins, Chicago. 
Cha\\' lll'Y Hufty, Burlington. Ind. 
Doroth~· Knight-Green, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Beatrice Lathropc-Camphell. Box 162. Al-

buquerque, l'\ cw Mexico. 
\Villiam Linter, Richmond, Ind. 
Floren Cl' Lyon. 210 Ellis St.. Ypsilanti, 

'.\.fich. 
Cuy J\laxwell, Lafayette, Incl. 
Helen Meyer-Sincock .• upcrior, \Vis. 
'.\lillard Moore, Franklin, lnd. 
Ferris Mullendore, Longan,port, Ind. 
l.O:ffie Newcll-McNeal. Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Robert O'Conner, 2440 Hoagland Ave .. 

Fort \\'ayne, Ind. 
Forrc't Orr. 909 E. '.\Ionroc St .. Delphi. 
Bracken Pollard, Stephen Point. \\'is. 
babel Rinehart-Baum, 121 \ \'. Front St.. 

Delphi. 
lknr.\ Rohrohaugh. Ddphi. 
Doroth.' Smith-Orr. 909 E. '.\I onroe St., 

Delphi 
Blanche Sine,-(;recn. South \\'hitky. Ind. 
Raymond Thomas, Franklin. l ncl. 
(;ertruck \\' olcn·r-Bordcn. Dakota. 111. 
Flon·ncl' Thompson-H o,ha\\. Delphi. 

1907. 
'.\label Acheson-Ste\\ art. 525 E. Franklin. 
'.\.linnic Cah·ert. • 
• tella Anderson- Hindman. Calion. Ohio. 
:\l aric Frisbie, R. R .. Lafayette. lnd. 
Cora Bobhins-'.\1cnaugh. * 
Jo,ephine Blanchard. R. R .. Delphi. 
[I erma n Douglas. 
Orpha Fettcrhoii. Pyrmont. lnd. 
~l innic Cilpin- chnepp. R. R.. Lafayette. 

Ind. 
\\'altl·r Flora, 156 E. '.\lain :t .. Decatur. 

lll. 
Richard Higginbotham. 1710 Castillo St .. 
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The 
\ Quality 
Store 

LUNCH ROOM 
HOME COOKING AND BAKING 

Mrs. Ida F. Titlow 

Gifts That 
Lasts 

I Where you a lway s get the best 

Carroll County's 

C. C. McFARLAND 
.\ Leading 

Jewelry Store 
Phone 153 

Bakery Products 
Of Best Quality-and To Please 

Is Our Aim 

HEFLENG BROTHERS 
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Lottie Hawkins-Pollard, Stephens Point, 
Wi . 

anta Barbara, Cal. 
lifford Hilderbran, 3817 Hamilton 
Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Agnes Robinson-McCouch, R. R., Delphi. 
Edith Page-Hefleng, Delphi. 
Florence 'cott, 317 E. Madison ' t.. Delphi. 

. Clay Pearson, 122 W. Front t., Delphi. 
Estelle ibbit-Been, 115 E. Front St., Del

phi. 
\Valter Thomas, Chicago. Ill. 
Amanda \Vagoner, 1505 \V. hicago Ave., 

Chicago, Ill. 
Arthur Thompson, R. R., De lphi. 
Josie Wil on, Delphi. 
James C. Waddell, Fifty-fifth St., ew 

York City. 

Hazell Mc ain-Coble, R. R., Delphi. 
Marie Hufty Gruber, R. R., Delphi. 
Grace Hornbeck-Hendricks. tar City, Ind. 
Leroy Orahood, Englewood, Ill. 
Charles el on, River ·ide, Cal. 
Edith McCain-O'Conner.* 

1908. 
Blanche Allen-Bal er, R. R.. Delphi. 
Burr Balser, R. R., Delphi. 
Franci Boyd-Martin, 515 E. Monroe t., 

Delphi. 
William Bohm.* 
Alfred Briney, R. R., Delphi. 
Lynn Brookbank, R. R .. Delphi. 

Louisa arither -Fountain, R. R., Delphi. 
William Conway.* 

adie Coble-1\' ichols, California. 
Ta win Hefner.* 
Loi Imler-\,\'arner, Turner, Mont. 
F loyd Julien, Delphi. 

aomi Johnson, Delphi. 

Edna Kirkpatrick, 416 X. Wilson , t .. Del
phi. 

Charle iewerth. 1010 X. 1\'inth t .. La-
fayette, Ind. 

Maud Oles-Rohrabaugh, R. R., Delphi. 
John ha ff er, Pitt burg, Ind. 
Glady Calvert-Zirkle, R. R., Delphi. 
Cora ripe. 
Anonda Gree-Studebaker, Fla. 
Lorenc McCain-Grantham, R. R., Delphi. 

Hilda mith-Meyers, 803 E. Albany t., 
Chicago, Ind. 

Thomas Martin, Rochester, Ind. 

1909. 
Jessie Ashba-Cochran. R. R., Delphi. 
Ethel Atkinson-Patterson, Dolly Madison 

Apartment 24. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Adelphia Bitter, R. R., Delphi. 
Harry Brewer, 401 W. Front t., Delphi. 
Edythe lauson-Sander ·on, 509 1\. \Vilson 

t., Delphi . 
Pearl Coble Castle, Logansport. Ind. 
Marjorie Dame-Philips, 1133 \\'. 104th t .. 

Chicago. 

Kate Higginbotham-Brooker. Lancaster. 
Wis. 

Ray Honan.* 

Rheno Isherwood, Highland Park, Lafay
ette, Ind. 

Ivy 'eff-Jack ·on, R.R .. Delphi. 
Lucille Lyon, 983 Park Place. Hammond, 

Ind. 

Ella Mahanna. 49 Fifty-fourth St., Corinth, 
Long I land. 

Edwin Maxwell, Y. M. C. A. 
Josephine Mc Lucas, Varden. Monticella, 

Ind. 

Florence Roach-Dobbin . R. R.. Delphi. 
Genc\'ie,·c Ryan. Chicago. 
Carl Schriner. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Helen hultz-Voak, Rush City. Minn. 
Lena Sparks-Hannell, Ockley. l nd. 
Georgia Thayer-Maxwell, Lafayette. lnd. 
\\'alter Grimm, \Vinona, Minn. 
Gale Tracht. DeKalb, Ill. 
Earl L. Little, 416 Fourteenth St.. Logans-

port. Ind 
Bernardine Surface.* 
Fay Brecinridge, Ca lifornia. 
June Been-\Ve t, Assinobia, askatchewan, 

Canada. 
John Roach. outh Bend, Ind. 

1910. 
l.fary Alrcad. Burrows, Ind. 
Logan Arnold. Belle, \V. Va. 
Dumont Benjamin. 1145 1\. Eighth St .. 

Terre Haute. Ind. 
'ewcll Cox, R. R., Delphi. 

Larry Coble, 2245 Kenwood Ave., Indian 
apolis, Ind. 

\\"ilma Kirkpatrick-Coleman, 473 Dimming 
Place, hicago. 

Emerson Knight, 2324 Talbot A ,.e .. Indian
apolis, Incl. 

Edna Love-Reading, Delphi. 
Kina Lyon, Hammond Ind. 
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The Golden Rod Bakery 
Solicits your patronage for anything in the line of bakE>ry 
products. 
Our one aim is to produce a quality line of goods made from 
the best material that we can buy. 
Try us on special orders for party dainties . 

Phone 37 

I 
The Winchester 

Store 
Cutlery, Tools, 

Flashlights, Batteries, Coleman 
Lamps and Supplies 

HARDWARE 
and 

McCormick-Deering Implements 

L. M. Pletcher 

H . E. ROACH , Prop. 

Hot 

Spot 

All kinds of Accessories 

and Goodyear Tires 

Delphi, Ind. Give Us a Trial 

Radio Station H-A-L-L 
Broadcasting 

Go to Hall's for Finest Qa.tality Meat 
of All Kinds 

• ,, 
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Bowen Robinwn 322 E. Main , t. Delphi. 
Harvey Shcagly 1522 Cincinnati :t.. La-

fayette. Ind. 
Ra} Rush, R. R .. Delphi. 
Frank Sheppard, \V. Front St., Delphi. 
.\Iarian Sibbitt .\foyer, abroad (traveling). 
E\·a Smock, \Vestcrn Resen·e ollege, 

Cleveland. Ohio. 
.\1argery \\'ood.* 
Tommy Clifford, Camden. Ark. 
F lorencc Guthrie-Blue. R. R., Flora. 
John \\'ingard, cattle, \\'ashington. 
\\'illiam Turner . .\1ichigan. 
Elsa Gardner. Indiana L'niversity. Bloom

ington, l nd. 
Estella Cardner-X orris, Long Cl iii, Lo

gansport. Ind. 
Dean Kite, 816 Second St., Huntington. 

Ind . 
.\1ary E. Lesh-Bakll\in, 824 Salisbury St., 

\\'. Laiayettc, Ind. 
\'era Logan-Bohannon. Camden. T nd. 
Bessie Smith-.\fartin . .\larion. Ind. 
Catherine Timmons. Logansport, Ind. 
Raymond \\'. Flora. 
Ed \\·ard Flora 

1911. 
Bt•n Bates. R. R., Radnor. Ind. 
Esther Cox-Cregg, R. R., Delphi. 
Herman E" aid, Logansport. I ml. 
Oscar c;ee. Delphi. 
.\table t.iks-Roherts. Buck Cn'l'k, Ind. 
Larry Gruber. Toledo. Ohio. 
Ethel Harrison. Logansport. Ind. 
lkssie Hall-Shaiicr. Pittsburg, [ ncl. 
E\·crl'tt Hick. General Electric Co.. Peru. 

Ind. 
Bess Higginhotham-.\lnunt. Chicago. 
Bertha Hornbeck-Julien. Delphi. 
Ruh} H uity-T~ ush. R. R .. Delphi. 
Jessie J ulien-Todcl. R. R .. Ddphi. 
Zenc Max\\Cll, Logansport, Incl. 
Carrie Dock. c;roninger. R. R .. Delphi. 
Haughe} Mount, Delphi. 
Be. sic Robbins.* 
.\1 iriam Robinson Andrei\ s, Delphi. 
Emma Smith-Sheds. R. R .. Ddphi. 
Reuben Craig, Kokomo, J ncl. 
Earl Flora. Logansport. Ind. 
Georgia Kerlin-Da,·is. \\'heeling, 1 nd. 
Alice M unclay-.\1acli. on. Aurora, Incl. 
Andre\\ .\1usselman. Delphi. 
Edith Timmons, Rockiield, J nd. 

Olga Trobaugh-Long. l 'utkr. J 1HI. 
Elizabeth Quinn-.\lartin, R. R., Burro\\'s, 

Incl. 
I .ouisa Bohannon 11 ard111, Dl'troit . .\I ich. 

l912 . 
John Anderson, H. IL Delphi. 
( ;rl'la Hanes 

l'aul B. Cliiior<l, 3902 :\. Uela\\'are St.. 
Indianapolis 

.\label Cochrane-Dl'\·itt. Indianapolis. 

.\latht'\\' Hanrahan. R. R .. Ddph1 
\Villiam Hanley, f>.~ \\'ucddl St.. Cam-

bridge, .\lass. 
Burton Honan. R R .. Delphi. 
Earl Johnson. Delphi. 
Dan .\I. J unien. \\\·stern Ekctric CS., Chi

cago. 
Carlyle Kirkpatrick. Delphi. 
Ruth .\lalia-Flagler. Kl·ith \ audnillL• Cir 

cuit. 
Raymond .\!cCain, \\' ords\\ orth. Texas. 
Ruth .\1cl'crmick. F. Franklin St .. Delphi. 
Helen Sims, R R., Delphi. 
\\'ill Smock. Burrn\\ s. Incl. 
l~d it h !'horn pson 
.\1ary \\'att. Delphi. 
Fl azel Tho1111hon, Front St.. Dt'lphi. 
Ruth Royster .\lount. E . .\lain St .. Ddphi. 
l't·arl Adams.* 
Fay Dixon-Sharp. l'eru. Ind. 
.\lalll'I Calhreath .\lilkr. Camden. Incl . 
Lucille (;oocl-\\ licox. Ft. \\'ayne. Ind. 
l~,tht•r Lesh-Ht·cldrick. Flora. Ind. 
Ruhy .\!cl ahk Kencll'll. Lol.(ansport, Incl . 
Russel .\lclain. Alamo. Tn,as. 
Frank Sh,dknherger. Laiayl·tte. Ind. 
J{ay ~mith. BOS\\ ell. Ind. 
l'aul ~nO\\ h<.:rl.('l'r, Fa,t Chicago, Ind. 

1913. 
.\!ired Anckrson. 
Bes. ll' 

Ind. 
Bntha Bicknt•ll Loy. 
.\I aud Da, id son, Delphi. 
Robert DaYidson, Delphi . 

.\lonticello. 

:\ ellit• Frazer-Char ks, Lafayeltt'. I IHI. 
Roy (;qiin. R. R, Laiayeltl'. Ind. 
I larry (;oske.* 
\lary J linkle, Delphi. 
l•t•rtrucle Honan, R. H .. Delphi. 
Loyal Hasha\\, Ockley, Incl. 
.\I ildred Knight, Richardson, l nd1anapolis 
Ruth .\1 c Donald, Cra\\ iords\·ille, lnd. 
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THE PHARMACY 
ADAMS & PEARSON, Props. 

Drugs, Kodaks, Stationery and 
School Supplies 

l 

'• 

l_ DELPHI INDIANA 

,, 
~· • 
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A School Worth 
Considering 

Lafayette Business College 
Roy H . Puterbaugh, Manager 

New Pointers & Decorators Bldg, 

N. Sixth St. 

Chevrolet combines, in an unus
ual degree, Beauty, Power, Com-
fort , Sturdy Construction and •• 
Great Economy-all the essen- "' 
tials that you could desire in an ~ • 

Automobile 

Be sure to investigate the 
Chevrolet before you buy 

Nelson Chevrolet 
Sales 

DELPHI INDIANA 

THE MODEL 
- -1 

CLOTHING AND SHOES 
Congratulations to Closs of 1925 

We extend to you an invitation, at this time, to v1s1t our 
store and we know that you will be a customer in the future 

Quality-Style-Satisfaction 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx 

l 
QUICK & CLIFFORD 

Delphi 

~---==--;;;;;___J 

Indiana 
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.\larie McGreny-Schmitter, H. R .. Delphi. 
Frank F. O"·cns. 
Rose Pierce-Smith. Philadelphia. Penn. 
Sallie Ryan-Crimm, Delphi, l nd. 
c;" inn Smith, Delphi, Ind. 
Dorothy , nycler. \\'ashington, D. C. 
Edith M. , nycler.* 
E. Fern , \\Cet-Luther, Delphi. 
Mary J. \ V agner. 
Lois Coble-Bowman. Indianapolis. 
Herbert Dewitt. Indianapolis. 
l\Iyrtle Blake. \ -a lparaiso, Ind. 
Florence Shortridge-Houser. Delphi. 
Earl Busch, Burro\\ s. 
.\lay Sink-LO\\·e. Burrows. Ind. 
Ruth Ann Timmons. 
Ola Inez Tucker. 
Jane (;uthrie. 
Fred Showalter. R. R .. Delphi. 

1914. 
Ceorge Baum. Flora, Ind. 
.\far_1· Benjamin. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Frances Best-Adams, Beech \ 'ie\1 Pitt~

Burg. Penn. 
Josqihine Boyd-Glm . .\fonroe St.. Delphi. 
N"ektta Clifford, 501 N. \Vashington St., 

Delphi. 
Russel Craig. R. R., Ocklcy, Ind. 
Lewis Funkhouser, Rockficld. Ind. 
.\1 yrtk c;illam-Boughcr. Radnor. l ncl. 
11 obart c;regg. Del1\·er, Col. 
Edith Cushwa-Bro\\n. R. R.. Logansport. 
Lillian Haynes, Delphi. 
Ruth Ilinkk-Lai·ge. Oakland. Ind. 
.\largueritt• hirkpatrick. 416 ~. \\'i lson , t., 

Delphi. 
Beatrice Kite. Frankfort, Ind. 
Lake Raridon, .\lassachusetts. 
\ \ 'i lliarn .\iahanna. Dc:lphi. 
.\label Robinson-Cole. Delphi. 
Robert Royster, t. Paul. .\finn. 
Floyd Swartz.* 
Frank \\"agner. Pyrmont. Ind . 
John loble. Rockiidd, Ind. 
Ella Baird-Gilpin, Kokomo, Ind. 
Florence (~regg. Detroit . .\tich. 
.\I inn1L Snocbtrger-Roach, Delphi. Incl. 

1915. 
Freda Brown-Engle. E. Franklin t., Del. 

phi. 
Lois Cox. Delphi. 
Joe Donlin. Fort \\'aym·, Ind. 
Ro} Cardner. Indianapolis, Ind. 

c;eorge Carrison.* (Killed in France.) 
aclie Imler-Philips, R. R .. Monticello. 

Rubsel Julius, Indianapolis. 
Mary Ohumact. 
Albert Owens, Brookston, Ind. 
Millard Quinn, E. Monroe t., Delphi. 
Hazel Rohroabaugh- hultics, R. R.. Del-

phi. 
Florence Sanderson, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Herbert mith, E. Monroe St., Delphi. 
Es ie Sheets, Ockley, Ind. 
Robert Bowman, Rockfield, Ind. 
Maud Ritchey. 

1916 . 
Margaret Atkin on, 117 E. Franklin St .. 

Delphi. 
Fay Bauoor-Holloway, Yeoman, Ind. 
Grace Boone, hicago, Ill. 
Marie Brewer, Chicago, Ill. 
John Cartwright, Greencastle, Ind. 
Rav Calvert, Tipton, Ind. 
Jos.phine Cliff rd, 501 . \\Tashington St., 

Delphi. 
Kellie Davidson-Mu elman, Delphi. 
Larry Donbeck, Gary, Ind. 
Lora Goslce-\Vi e, Yeoman, Ind. 
Edith Gruber, 1516 Bill Ave., Toledo, 

Ohio. 
Evith Hamil-Faust, Indianapolis, Ind . 
Russel Hazelgrove, Monon shops, Lafay-

ette, Ind. 
Ariel Huntsinger. Indianapolis. Ind. 
Georgia Loy-Quinn, Delphi. 
Br} an Miller, Rockfield, Ind . 
Albert Nichter, Colburn, Ind. 
Naomi Pruitt. Morroco, Ind. 
Harry Roach, Delphi. 
Adeline Van Ostran, Fort \\'ayne, Ind. 
Mabel \Vhetzcl, \Vashington . 
Dorothy \Vingard, Elmwood, Delphi, Ind. 
Eleanor Swartz. 
Eppie Lesh-Martin, R. R., Camden. 
Arthur Rhinehardt, Chicago, Ill. 
Harry \Virick, R. R., Burnettsville. 
Lee Shaffer. Delphi. 
Tina Hall-Kling, Detroit, Mich . 
Ruth Robbins-Faust, Lafayette, Ind. 
Arlie Julien, yracuse, Tew York. 
Harriet Hubbard-Mc ully, E. Monroe St., 

Delphi. 
Lawrence Merril, Delphi, Ind. 
Edith Robinson-Thompson, Delphi. 
Hazel Schanck.* 
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SERVICE TIRE SHOP 
For 

FEDERAL, KOKOMO , MILLER and AJAX TIRES 
ACCESSORIES, VULCANIZING, CASING and TUBES 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

J.C. DOWNEY 

Crone and 

Shelly 

Elless and 

Orr 

QUALITY 

MEAT MARKET 

DRUGS AND SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES 

112 East Main St. l DELPHI 

WHEN IN NEED OF ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES, CALL 339 

Indiana Service Corporation 
Office Hours-8 to 12 and 1 to 5 :30 

ONE HUNDRED ELEVE 

INDIANA 

' 
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Faye nydcr-McCormick, 2-l . Oliver 
Ave., Alhambra Cal. 

Hazel cott-Swatts, Delphi. 
Dean mith, 10-l \V. 'orth t., Delphi. 
Mildred Merril-Smith, Lima, Ohio. 
E ther Giles-Buley.* 

larencc Engle, E. Franklin t., Delphi. 
Mary Hay-Clawson, Delphi. 
Eva Conway, Delphi. 

1917. 
Blos om Brown, Colburn, Ind. 
Ethel Smith- affron, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Harry Anderson, Iowa \Vesleyan College, 

Mt. Plea ant, Iowa. 
Lanty Arm trong, Monticello, Ind. 
Clifford Atkinson.• 
Edna Be t-Quinn, E. Monroe t., Delphi. 
Mabel Boone-Flora, R. R., Flora, Ind. 
Geneya Davidson-Patter on, Ros ville, Ind. 

arl Davidson, Delphi, Ind. 
Herbert Davis, Delphi, Ind. 
Leora Dickin on-Buck, Pyrmont, Ind. 
Fay Draper-Tratch, pringfield, Ohio. 
Bessie Fo suack, R. R., Delphi. 
• cllie Greenup-\Vard, Delphi. 

Katheleen Kerlin, Lebanon, Ind. 
John Kirkpatrick, Chicago, Ill. 
Anna Lyons. Hammond, Ind. 
Edith Lyons, Hammond, Ind. 
.\fark Malia, outh Bend, Ind. 
Julia Marton-Cohan, hieago, Ind. 
.\1ary .\fason-Kcrlin, Delphi. 
Lee .\faxwell, R. R., Delphi. 
Walter Nichter, Ohio. 
.\faud Powell- 1 ewell, R. R., Delphi. 
Paul Quick. Delphi. 
Robert Ryan, Chicago, Ill. 
Raymond ines. Chicago. 
\Vardlow Tyler, Montana. 
Herbert Hefner, Huntington, \V. Va. 
Bertha Gardner-Thomas, Kokomo, Ind. 
Clara Fauber, Ashland, Ohio. 
Clara chenck- mith, Delphi. 
Hiriam Kerlin, 322 \V. Maine t., Delphi. 
Clarence Foster, Delphi. 
Perry Frazer, Delphi. 
Ralph Jester. C. S. Army. 

1918. 
.\fartha Arm trong, Yeoman, Ind. 
Elizabeth Best, Delphi. 
Frank Bills, Los Angele , Cal. 
• ·ellie Boone, R. R., Delphi. 
Ru el Boothroyd, Delphi. 

harle Bowen, Delphi. 
Ruth Carney, Hobart, Ind. 
Gerald Claw on, Delphi. 
Robert ochrane, 308 \V. Maine t., Jack-

son, Mich. 
Thelma Cowger-\\'illiams, Chicago, Ill. 
Vera Dilling, Yeoman. Ind. 
Margaret Gillam, Delphi. 
Isabelle Donbeck-McHanna, Delphi. 
Paul Gouchcnour, Indiana Dental College, 

Indianapolis. 
Lula Fauber, Delphi. 
Claude Gile . Milwaukee. \Vis. 
Vera Killam, Yeoman, Ind. 

usie Goslee-Landis, Yeoman. Ind. 
Merle Gushwas-Gingrich, R. R., Delphi. 
Roger Hanna, Medical chool, Indian-

apolis. 
Dorothy Harner.• 
Kathryn Hay-Eaton, Flora, Ind. 
Lucille Haynes, Delphi. 
Ethel Hornbeck-Atkinson, Yeoman, Ind. 
Paul Hoshaw Los Angeles. Cal. 
Mary Imler, R. R., Delphi. 
Olive Jones-Reed, Kokomo, Ind. 
Ruth Jones-Mills, R. R., Delphi. 
Mary Loy- pring , R. R., Delphi, Ind. 
Merle McClure, Purdue, Lafayette. 
Orville Mabbit, Gary Ind. 
Vlon Morris. University of \Visconsin . 
Jessie Murphy, Delphi. 
Joan Murphy-Hardy, Burrows, Ind . 
Vera Myers, Yeoman, Ind. 
Faye Preston-Suriace. Fort \\'aync. lnd . 
Carl Recd, Delphi. 
Jc ie Robinson-Ashba, Delphi. 
Clarence Shultheis, R. R., Delphi. 
Ralph mith, Delphi. 
Isabelle Swatts, Rockfield, Ind. 
Nola Thompson. Lafayette Business Col-

lege. 
\Vilber Trawin, Delphi . 
Margaret Van Ostran, \\'a hington, D. C. 
Charles Wilson, Delphi. 
Edward \\'ingard, E. Maine t., Delphi. 
Armina \Volfe-Weaver, Delphi. 
Alta Rosenbcrger-N eigle, R. R., Delphi. 

1919 . 
Robert V. Anderson, Indiana Medical Col-

lege. 
Charles Bohm, Logan port, Ind . 
Robert G. Bradshaw, Delphi. 
Harold D. Bowman, Delphi. 
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Economize 
Buy your eats at the Economy Store. 
Groceries , Fruits, Vegetables, All Kinds 

MEATS 

Dickison's 
South Side Square 

1 

Sargent & Bassett 1 W.W. Gochenour 
TIRE SHOP Dentist 

Vulcanizing and Accessories X-Ray Examination 

Auto Paint and Polish 

Cooper Storage Batteries Office Hours: 8-12 ; 1-5 

Top Dressing 

Delphi, Ind. 
Phone 21 

--·- --·- -

1882 1925 

Teachers College of Indianapolis 
A ST AND ARD NORMAL SCHOOL 

Courses Two and Four Years in Length 
A Special School devoted to the training of Teachers 

Short Courses for Advanced and Experienced Teachers 
For Catalog and further Information, write to : 

ELIZA A. BLAKER, President 
23rd and Alabama Streets, 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

I 

J 
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Dale CalYert, Chicago, Ill. 
Glenn 'alvert, Delphi. 
Aym Conn-Bormought, Butler. Ind. 
William Cowdin, Crawfordsville. 
Leo C. Craig, Ockley, Ind. 
Helen L. Cripe-\\'olfe, Buck Creek. Ind. 
Helen Day-Quick, Delphi. 
Edith Dilling.* 
Herbert Dilling, Huntington, Ind. 
Joseph Erb, Delphi. 
Lorene Go lee, Radnor, Ind. 
Mary Gustave!, Frankfort, Ind. 
Fred Hannel, Ockley, Ind. 
Ruby Harvey-Car on, Monticello, Ind. 
Harvey Hooley, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mary Hubbard-Wootan, Richmond, Ind. 
Mary Ives, Welle Icy Hill . Mas 
Harold Julien. Indianapolis. 
Earl Kratz, Delphi. 
Mildred Landis, I. U. Bloomington, Ind. 
Clarence Loveland, De Pauw, Greenca tie, 

Ind. 
Hildred Mayhill-Crawford, Lo Angeles, 

Cal. 
Eva Overholser, Delphi. 
Homber Overly, Monticello, Ind. 
Ralph Pre ton, Logansport, Ind. 
Ruby Robinson, Delphi. 
Lillian hock, Delphi. 
Mary hary- • ewhart, Lafayette. 
Frances mith, Lafayette, Ind. 
.\layme nydcr-Cowdin, Delphi. 
Dora watt - pencer, Lafayette, Ind. 
M. Katherine Thomas, Lafayette, Ind. 
Grace Todd-Clawson, Delphi. 
E,·a Trobaugh-Ginrich, Delphi. 
Leah Van Ostran, Delphi. 
Katherine \\.ilson, Purdue. Lafayette, Ind. 
\Villiam tuart, vVabash Crawfordsville, 

1920 

.\iary Ander on, R. R., Delphi. 
Helen Arnott-Zimmerman, 2222 . Wash-

ington t .. Marion, Ind. 
Leonard Au tin, Monticello, Ind. 
Bitler Arm trong, South Bend, Ind. 
Charle Baun, Florida. 
Esther Baum. 
Rosa Beard-Kirkman, Flora, Ind. 
Paul Calvert, Fort \Vayne, Ind. 
\\'illard Cartwright, \Vaba h, Crawfords

\·ille, lnd. 
June Casley, Decatur, Ill. 

E:va Chapman, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Josephine Clawson, Columbus, Ind. 
Glae Clawson, R. R., Delphi. 
Edward 'oomey, Delphi. 
Margaret Darraugh, Rockfield, Ind. 
Mary Disingcr-Hufford, Flora, Ind. 
Gladys Draper, Louisville, Ky. 
Fern Ferling, South Bend, Business Col-

lege. 
Aetna Gee, Delphi. 
Earl Ginn, Delphi. 
Wilbur Hall, Purdue, Lafayette, Ind. 
Katie Hoagland- mith, Florida. 
Lorenc Hinkle, Delphi. 
Carolyn Kirkpatrick, Chicago, Ill. 
\\'ilma Loy-Patton, R. R., Delphi. 
Lawrence Margowski, Delphi, Ind. 
.\1ary Martin, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Irene McArdlc, Home Hospital, Lafayette, 
\\'illiam McCormick, Alhambra, Cal. 
Merle Michaels, Yeoman, Ind. 
Basil Myers, Delphi. 
.\largarct Overholser-Friday, R. R., Delphi. 

am Perlman, Crawfordsville, Ind. 
Bernardine Pratt, Indianapoli , Ind. 
Leonard Raider, Y. M. C. A., South Bend, 
Hildred Ro guski, Delphi. 
George Roskuski, Fort \Vayne, Ind. 
Maud chenck-Flum, Delphi. 
\\'illiam mith, Florida. 
.\-labk Sites-Frazer, Delphi. 
\-crna Trawin, Delphi . 
Anna Weldy-Maxwell, R. R., Delphi. 
Lorenc 'vVingered, Delphi. 
Charles Wood, Delphi. 

1921. 

Lazarre Thomp on, Delphi. 
Leland Baum, outh Bend . 
.\faximo Borja, Indiana Univcr ity, Bloom-

ington . 
Goward Bradshaw, Delphi. 
J osephinc Brooke-Toole, 

Penn. 
Philadelphia, 

Merton Baird, Paton, Ind. 
Florence Claw on, Ockley, Ind. 
Harriet Cowdin-Parker, · orfolk, \Vest 

Virginia. 
\\'illiam rampton, Delphi, Ind. 
Evelyn Cripe-Brown.* 
Lawrence Foster. R. R., Delphi. 
J o;,eµh Greenup, R. R., Delphi. 
John Greenwalt, Delphi. 
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l 
The Ruffing I 

QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 
Shop ' 
RADIOS 

,, ... 
at SPORTING GOODS 

FISHING TACKLE 

REASONABLE PIANOS 

PRICES I 
THE RUFFING 

I SHOP 

A. Grimm & Sons 

l 
"Always a D. H. S. Booster" 

I ,, 
I 

~· 
' 

It Is a Habit With Us 

'Good Photographs' 

Smith Studio, Attica, Ind. 

We made all the photos for this annual 
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Recd (;usll\\ a. R. R .. Delphi. 

Thelma c;ustan~l. \\-l·stl'rn. Oxiord. Ohio. 

\\.i lliam Hoshaw. \\ 'ahl'ka. Ill. 

.\fa1·tha I lall. Dl'lphi. 

Paul H a" n. R R .. Delphi . 
Ralph Hanna. Indiana l'nin·rsity. P.loom

ington, Ind. 
John Hamli ng. :\ otrl' Daml'. South Bend. 

Ind. 
Joseph I \"(~s. Illinois l1nin·rsity. Cham-

paign. 
Clen jcstn. Logansport. Incl. 
D\\ ight Ll'sh. Camd1:n, [ nd. 
Emma Lel·-1 Iosha\\ .* 
Helen .\lalia, Ayres. 1 ndianapolis. Ind. 
Pauline .\I cCain-\ \ 'ilki11'on, Dan\'ilk. Ind. 
Josephine .\lcDowell. Dl'lphi. 
Elizabeth .\lerrill-Ratcliii. Delphi. Ind. 
Tern .\l urphy, lklphi. 
Claud Parker. Indianapolis. J ncl. 
lkula Patton. Yeoman. Ind. 
Hazd Rasln. Burrows. Ind. 
.\1 ary Reed. Laiayette Business Ci liege. 

Lafa_,etk. Ind. 
Donald Rothenberger. Delphi. 
Christopher Ridder. Standard Oil Station. 

Delphi. 
!~Imo Shel' ts. Ockley, l nd. 
Ro} :hl'l ts. Ddphi. 
.\I ar} S" artz. , onnal School. .\1 uncie. 

Ind. 
Tom Thomas. JJl'lphi. 
Floyd Tracht, CJe,·eland. Ohio. 
. \lice Turner, Logansport, Ind. 
Joyce \\'ilhur. Chicago. Ill . 
E.sthn \\ 1lson. Delphi. 
Lillie Wingard, Delphi. 
Rohnt \ \ ood. Delphi. 
Charles \\'ise. Butler l'nin·rsity. lndian

apoli~. 

1922. 
Russl·I Engll', Dl Jph1. 
Robert Anderson, De Pau1\, Crecncastk•. 

Incl. 
Larry Boon1:. Ddphi. Ind. 
Bessie Boye ls-S\\ain .• \I ontirt:llo. Incl. 
Lillian Bustn:cl, l'Loria. 111. 
John Carney. Indiana L'ni,·crsity, Bloom

ington, Ind. 
.\kn·clith Carnly. Indiana L'ni\'lrsity. 

Blcomi1:1-:ton. lnd. 
.\lildred Casad, 2503 \\'. Dri,·e St., Ft. 

Ft. \\'a} ne. Ind. 

]Ol' t 'ripl'. Indiana L'ni,·nsity, Blooming-
ton. Incl. 

Edna Disingl'r. Laia} l'tte. Ind. 
Ruth Fl't tnhoii 1 loumarcl. P} rmont, Ind . 
Lou isl' ( ;alloway-lkiland, Delphi. 
Hl'rhnt c;ros. Indiana l'ni,·ersity. Bloom-

ington, Incl. 
Lilith Gl'e, 'o lhurn. Ind. 
Elda Holnll's. Laiayl'lll'. Ind. 
Ll'ona II olsingl'r, Korth .\1anchester, Ind. 
\ 'asa Holsinger. Delphi. 
Charles ] l'stn, R. R., i)l'lphi. 
Ora Jorclan-1lartin. R. R .. BurrO\\S, Ind. 
Cordon J uli1:n, :\ ortll\n'sll'rn Collegl', Chi-

cago. 

Xl\a Kl'l'n. Purdue. \\'. Laiayl'lte. !ml. 
lil'kn Ktrkpatrick, Dl'lphi. 
.\lartha Landis, Indianapolis. 
Thdma Loy, Coners,·illc. 1 nd. 
.\lary .\largO\\·sk i. St. .\lary Colkgl'. South 

Jknd. 
Ahram .\I art in, Delphi. 
.\nlll· On rly. Delphi . 
Clara .\fcDo\\cll. R. R .. Delphi. 
.\lildn·d .\1;1x\\ell. Yl·oman. Ind. 
Ra} mond Penn. Burro\\·s, Ind. 
K_, ll Shrapf. R. R .. Delphi. 
Esthn • hirk, ~ladison. \\'is. 
.\Ian Sill''" Delphi. 
Fann~ • mith. ( 'hirago, I II. 
lsahdle Smock, Lafayette. Incl. 
.\1ar} \\·agner Rhinl'hardt. Logansport. 

Ind. 
Hedn \\'agnl'r. Indiana. Bloomington . 

Ind. 
Ruth \\'ilkinson, Delphi. 
John \\'ood. Delphi. 
< ;fadys l'aul. '\ orth .\1anchl'slt'r Colil'ge. 

. • orth .\1 anclll'ster. l nd. 

1923 
,\Ima .\layhill-\\ ilson. Santa Anna. Cal. 
J anll's Horace Ohear. De Pau''" Grccn

rastk'. Ind. 
C. Raymond Atkinson, Purdue. \\'. Laiay-

l't ll'. 

John Emerson .\ietzger . .\I iama. Fla. 
.\lahl'l Balsn. Ockley. Incl. 
Tlwlma ( athryn Fiant. Indianapolis. 
Ceorge Ed,,·ard :mock. ])dlau\\'. Creen-

rastle. Ind 
Ruth \\·ason. 1 ndianapolis. Incl. 
Roh1:rt . · l'\\comer \\'ason. Delphi. 
Dorothy Emrick-Vannatta. Delphi, Incl . 
\\'i lma \\'ood ley, Laiaydtc. lncl. 
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P<0>we:rr 
When you select the Stafford 
Engraving Company to serve 
you, you command not only 
skill but POWER. 

Here, in this ideal plant, with 
every worthy device of mod
ern equipment and process, 
works an organization of spec
ialists and experts, gradually 
brought together over a period 
of thirty-two years. 
When you to111111t111d, co1111111111d the best 

STAFFORD ENGRAVING Co. 
Meridian and Pratt Streets 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

' , 
,, 
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Mary Louise \Yason, Ob rlin, Oberlin, 
Ohio. 

Joseph Franklin Lyon. 18~ Highland St.. 
Hammond, Ind. 

Ruth Ann \\'ilson, Delphi. lnd. 
Lola Rohrabaugh- 'leaver, R. R .. Delphi. 
Jrn;eph \\'illiam Moore, l\Ionticello, Ind. 
!IIarietta Jacoby, Lafayette. Ind. 
Fae H. Popejoy. :Monticello, [nd. 
Ilomer J. \Vibon, Delphi. 
Dollie Landis-Aikens, Bringhurst, Ind. 
Ceorge Loveland, 310 -. L'nion St., Del 

phi, Ind. 
Irene Jacob). Lafayette, Ind. 
Clark Ginn, Delphi. 
1lyrtlc Vannatta, \\'olrott. Ind. 
Ione Cripe, Ockky, Incl. 
Robert Smith Hall. Delphi. 
Hilda Louise Casad, Lafayette, Ind. 
Nolan \Valker. Purdue. \V. Lafayette. Ind. 
C. J. !llcGreeny, Delphi. 
Mi ldred Gurley, Delphi, Ind. 
!llary Sagers-\-ianco, Delphi, Ind. 
Fred Gerard, Delphi. 
Robert Wingard, Delphi. 
Dorothy l:nderhill-Triday, Lafayette, R. R. 
Cletus Hoo,·er, R. R., Delphi. 
Greta Robinson, Delphi. 
The lma Cushman, DePauw, Greencastle, 

Ind. 
Florence Harrison Delphi. 
John Roach Brooke. Chicago. 
Opal lawson, Radnor. 
Ernest Hobaugh, Delphi. 
Stella Richard on, Pittsburg, Ind. 
(;enevia Gladys Sprinkle, Gary, Ind. 

1924. 

Francis Sites, R. R.. Delphi. 
Floyd Thompson, Indianapolis. 

Ila Mears. Delphi. 
Celesta Leach, Indianapolis. 
Opal Roth, Delphi. 
\\'illiam Raines, Purdue. \\'. Lafayette, 

Ind. 
Mildred \\'ilson. R. R., Delphi. 
Hazel haffer, De Pauw, Greencastle. Ind. 
Mary mith Black, Detroit, Mich. 
Edna Trawin, Delphi. 
John Love. Butler, Indianapolis. 
Katherine Meyers, Yeoman Ind. 
Gladys Young, Delphi. 
Mildred \Vhiteman, Delphi. 
Helen Pearson- harpf, R. R., Delphi. 
Mary Snydc1·, Alhambra. Cal. 
11ary Redding, R. R., Delphi. 
Mary Emrick, Delphi. 
1fary Jo Arnold, Butler, l ndianapolis. 
\Villiam Gardner. Indianapolis. 
John Hiett I vcs, Illinois l niversity, 'ham-

paign. 
Irene De \Vinton, Lafayette, Ind. 
Bertha Hassclbring, R. R., Delphi. 
Marguerite Hildebran, R. R, Delphi. 
Charline Gee-Ferguson, Colburn, Ind. 
Edwin Hunter, Delphi. 
John Best. De Pauw, Greencastle, Ind. 

yh-ia Clawson. Radnor, Ind. 
He kn Coble. 1 ndianapolis. 
!llargarct Farmer-\ atson, Clymers. Ind. 
:Mary Harrison-Sylvester, Flora, Ind. 
~fildred Caldwell. Indianapolis. 
Leatha Hamil, Yeoman, Ind. 
Josephine Cripe. Business College. Lafay

dte. 
ylvia Ann Ga lloway, B laker. lndian
apoli _ 

Leonard Blythe, Colgatcs Cniversit}, N. Y. 
Robert Pearson, Lafayette Business Col

lege. 

This Annual is a Product of the 
Commercial Printing Department 

Frankf art Morning 'Times 
Frankfort, Indiana 
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